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CITIZENS APPOINTED TO THREE MUNICIPAL BOARDS

City Calls Special Election in Ward 4
Slaton City Commission, in 

regular session Monday night, 
called s special election in Ward 
4 toflUout the unexplred termof 
George Quintero. The election 
was set for Tuesday, Aug. 3.

In other business, the com
mission approved appointments 
to three city boards, rejected 
a request for severance pay 
from a former police office, 
approved the mobtl home or
dinance on second reading, re
jected a proposal to sell a 
plot of land north of town, dis
cussed a proposal to pay part 
of the aalsry of a tax app
raiser used by the school, and 
approved monthly bills.

The commission also heard 
briefly from Bill Sewell, who 
was scheduled to present a 
plan seeking financial aid from

All-America 
Gam e Tickets 
Still on Sale

A limited nu mber of reserved 
seat tickets to the Coaches 
All America Football Game are 
still available In Slaton from 
the Lions club, it was an - 
nounced this week.

The remaining tickets are 
now at THE SLATON1TF office. 
Tickets to the June 26 contest 
are priced at $7 each.

Slaton Mons purchased a 
block of the seels tn order to 
make them available to local 
fana. The seats are on the west 
aide and located shout the 20- 
yard line. The All America 
game la sponsored In laibbock 
by Lions of District 2T2 and 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce.

Tlckat sales at this time are 
well ahead of the tame time 
a year ago. The game le aet 
tor 7:90 p.m. this year lnJones 
Stadium.

One of the final slgnees for 
the game last week was Ala
bama quarterback Scott Hunt
er, 6-2, 205. Hunter will play 
for the East learn, which al
ready has quarterbacks Rex 
Kern of Ohio State and Buddy 
Lee of LSV. The West has 
Helsman Trophy winner Jim 
Plunkett of Stanford and Chuck 
Hlxon of SMU.

the city In keeping Marcy Hos
pital in operation here. How
ever, Sewell did not present 
the plan, explaining that a con
ference with City Atty. Harvey 
Morton led to a oonduslon that 
the city could not legally pro
vide financial aid.

Sewell thanked the oom - 
mission for Its Interest, and 
said the hospital study com
mittee would continue to seek 
a solution to the hospital 
crisis.

Quintero resigned from the 
Ward 4 post, effective June 4, 
to accept employment as a pat
rolman with slaton Police De
partment. His resignation waa 
read to the oom mission Man- 
day night, but had already been 
formally accepted tn order for 
him to start Ms new job.

Quintero explained that he 
had "enjoyed Ms association”  
with the members of the com
mission and that he was not 
resigning for any "political 
reasons" but merely to accept 
new employment. He had been 
associated with a local auto 
agency. Quintero had been 
elected to the Ward 4 post In a 
special election Dec. 1, 1970, 
to fill out the unexplred term 
of F.D. ConwrtgM — who mov
ed from the city.

Deadline tor candl states to 
file In the special election Is 
Friday, July 2. A filing fee of 
$10 la required In the special 
election. Te be eligible, can
didates must have resided in 
the city at least two years and 
must be a qualified voter.

The mayor announced the ap
pointment of w. a. Heinrich, 
Key Ely and J.A. Smith to the 
Equalization Board. Appoint • 
meats to two other boards, for 
two-year term*, were approved 
by the commission.

The Planning nnd Zoning 
Board will Include Oran Mc
Williams, Bill Ball, Jack Clark, 
Truett BowndsandJohn Dodson. 
The Zoning Board of Adjustment 
will Include Bruce Pember, 
Bevls Hannah, Milton Davis, 
Ed Haddock and J .L  Benton.

Gene Noble, city patrolman 
who waa discharged last month, 
appeared before the commiss
ion to request severance pay. 
Noble said he was basing Ms 
appeal "on the fact I was re
instated here In Decmeber with

Thunderstorms Rake 
Slaton Area Again
Weekend thunderstorm act - 

lvtty oontlnued to spotlight the 
weather picture tn the Slaton 
area the past wesk, with the 
heaviest moisture In Slaton re- 
oor led with about 1 inch of rain 
Friday evening.

Slaton also recorded a show
er last Thursday morning, and 
a trace of rain satuntay after 
noon, strong winds accompanied 
the rainfall, and the wind con
tinued to be a problem tor 
formers.

"sandflghters" are a famil
iar scene on ares farmlandfol- 
lowlng the showers, ss formers 
"scrstch" the crusty surface 
in an effort to keep field* fro™ 
blowing. Hall daman Nwn 
reported In some sress to the 
north, but wind snd sand con
tinue to plague formers in IMs 
area.

Hall and heavy rains were 
prevalent around the south Pl
ains last Thursday and Frtifoy 
night. Staton measured about 
1 inch of rainfall. FrHtay night, 
after s shower Thursday morn
ing. some three - inch rains

and golf-ball site hall were 
reported In the Panhandle 
Thursday but only one tornado 
was sighted.

The entire area was under 
another National Weather Ser
vice "watch" during Friday 
evening, and winds clocked at 
115 mph blitzed the city of 
Hereford. About eight tornado 
funnels were reported but the 
hurricane force winds caused 
the most damage. Frlona was 
hard Mt by the strong winds and 
four minor Injuries were re
corded.

only damage reported Insta
ted was when wind blew out a 
plate glass window on Texas 
Avenue. The building Is used as 
a warehouse by Slaton Furniture 
Center. It was reported by city 
police about 7 p.m.

Temierstures the past week 
climbed near the 90»a with a high 
of 98 degrees reiwrted Tuea- 
day. l,ow reading for the week 
waa 60 degrees Friday. Low 
was 66 degrees on Tuesday 
and Wednesday mornings.
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foil seniority." He also re - 
'quested vacation pay and 15 
hours overtime wMch he claim
ed was due.

In answer to a question by a 
commissioner, Police Chief 
Glenn Farmer said It was not 
a policy to give severance pay.
He added that vacation pay was 
given only after a foil calendar 
year's duty.

Mayor Bland Tomlinson 
pfonted out that Noble had been 
employed with the city for some 
11 months, resigned snd moved 
sway, then returned several 
months later snd had been em
ployed about five months. He 
added that the officer hed re
vested and received vacation 
pay tor the 11 months on Ms 
previous <foty.

After discussing the matter, 
the commission voted to pay 
Noble only for overtime hours, 
lf due. CMef Farmer was in
structed "to  work tMs out" 
with the former officer. The 
motion was made by Otis Neill 
snd seconded by R.J. Clark.
J. S. Edwards abstained In the 
voting.

The second reading of the 
"mobll home park and travel 
trailer" ordinance was sp - 
proved by the commission. Ed
wards made the motion and 
Clark seconded. The city taw 
provides for mobll home perks 
only in B-2 tones, except when 
approved by the oom ml salon 
for "extreme herdsMp" rea
sons. The taw also defines mobll 
homes snd sets up specificat
ions for such parks.

Mobil homes or travel trail
ers can be perked off the street 
in residential areas but cannot 
be occupied. It w1U not affect 
present mobll homes, unless 
improvements or add-ons are 
ratio.

Mayor Tomlinson reported 
that the Staton school District 
had requested the City to con
sider peylng a portion of the 
salary of a tax appraiser. It 
was pointed out the city used 
the appraiser's data last year, 
and the school paid the full 
salary. The school proposed 
the city pay 40 percent of the 
salary.

The mayor said he believed 
the total salary last year waa 
about $1,000. The appraiser 
"picks up" new property snd 
Improvements for the tax rolls. 
Commissioners agreed the city 
should pay Its fair share of the 
salary, but took no action pend
ing more Information.

Mayor Tomlinson reported 
he had been approached by a 
citizen Inquiring about the poss
ible sale of about 10 seres of 
city-owned land on Golf Course 
Road. After a short discussion, 
commissioners Indicated no In
terest In putting the land up 
tor sale.

The mayor also reported that 
employee hospitalization In - 
sura nee would be Increased, 
according to an announcement 
from the company. It will In
crease the city's portion by 
about $900 s year.

The mayor also reported that 
Santa Fe had offered the city 
first option on buying three 
water wells Juat north of town. 
Santa Fe had offered to give 
the wells to the city several 
years ago, the mayor was told, 
and now they are being put up 
for sale. The commission 
agreed to bid on the wells.

Attending the regular sess
ion ware the mayor and three 
commissioners -- NelU, Ed- 
wmrdn snd Clark. Also present 
were City See. A let webb, City 
Atty. Harvey Morton, Police 
CMef Glenn Farmer, (XG, Nle- 
man, BlU Sewell, Gena Noble, 
snd Jack schuette.

Girls Program 

M ay  Not Start
The Junior Girls' Summer 

Olympics Is in dang** of being 
cancelled due to lack of en
trants, It was reported this 
week by Coaches Bing Bingham 
snd Gay Benson.

Registration waa held last 
week for the summer program 
tor girls in the 9 through 12 
years of age group, and only 
25 responded. Entry fee Is $8 
each, wMch Includes Insurance.

I Me to the shortage of girls, 
n Ingham said the program oould 
not offer the varied actl ntlea 
wMch were planned. Any girls 
interested la the program 
should contact Bingham or Mrs. 
Be*

PROMOTE ALL-AMERICA GAME-—A delegation of Lubbock Lions and Texas Tech 
boosters stopped in Staton last week on ■ 10-town tour to promote the Coaches All- 
America Football Game set June 26 in Jones stadium. Wayne McDermand, big Raider 
Uneman, and Barbara SpecM, National 1 ootball Centennial Queen, visit with Staton Lions 
Dick Hartman snd Anrln Stafford, several other Chamber of ( ommerce snd Lions' 
representatives met the group here in the C of C meeting room. (SLATOSIT1 PHOTO

Shave Permits, 
Beards Needed 
For Celebration

Activity preceding Staton's 
annual July 4th Celebration got 
underway tMs week ss shaving 
permits went on sale tor $1 
each.

The Celebration activities — 
scheduled July Sth in the City 
Park -• will include s heard- 
growing contest. Men who do not 
choose to grow a beard will be 
required to have a "shaving 
permit", It was announced tMs 
week by Celebration chairman 
Ronney Jones.

The permits are on sale at 
Citizens State Hank, the Handy 
Hut, and by members of the 
Stator Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. Sale of the permits Is 
planned to help Increase In
terest In the July 4th Cele
bration, and as one of the fund
raising projects to help pay- 
expenses.

The day will start with a 
Kiddle Parade on the city square 
Monday about 11 a.m. The par
ade will go to the park, where 
concession stands will be in 
operation for the noon meal 
and during the afternoon.

A dunking board and other 
entertainment features are sch
eduled in the park, as well ss 
games snd contests for child
ren and a ping pong tournament 
tor all ages. The day will climax 
with a big fireworks display 
under supervision of the Fire 
Department.

Arrests, Fines 
Up for Month
Arrests snd city court fines 

showed an increase In May over 
the previous month, a report 
from the Stator Police Depart
ment indicates.

City police made 44 Jail ar
rests during the month of May, 
and corporation oourt fines to
talled $1,140. TMs compares to 
32 arrests and a total of $850 
Ui fines during April.

The majority of arrests con
cerned alcoholic beverage vio
lations. Police picked up 11 
drunks during the month snd 
arrested 11 you»h for poas - 
•asloo of alcoholic beverages.

Police made 13 ambulance 
calls during the month, com
pared to 7 the previous month. 
Twelve accidents were Investi
gated in May, the eeme number 
as for April, twit property da
mage took a big Jump. Esti
mated damage in the May acci
dents was $13,495 -- compared 
to only $4,835 In April.

Police issued 39 traffic tick 
eta durum the month, compered 
to 42 the month before. Traffic 
fines were also about the same 
—$420 In May compared to $385 
the month before.

The police recorded 51 of 
tenses in May, compared to 
57 in April. Topping the list of 
offenses were thefts, which to
talled 16.

Nursing Home Sets 
Open House Sunday

In observance of National 
Nursing Horn* ueek, the Staton 
Nursing Home will hold open 
house Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
with the public Invited. Mayor 
Bland Tomlinson proclaimed 
June 20-27 ss Nursing Home 
Week in Staton.

Mra. Vadn Maxine wojtek, 
administrator, made the an - 
nouncement of the open house 
wMch foils on Father's Day.

Nursing Home Week le spon
sored by the Texas nnd A merl - 
can Nursing Home Associa
tions. The theme Is "Nursing 
Homes - We Care".

Mrs. wojtek said, “ all of us 
st the nursing home welcome 
the community to oom# in for a 
vtslt. We can provide for nil 
of the needs of our patients 
but one- -we can’t show them 
that the oo mm unity cares — 
we cannot relieve their feel- 
Ings of remoteness from com
munity life unless the com
munity does care snd does oome 
in".

"The health care revolution 
the! la occurring in America 
Is probably affecting the nursing 
home more than any other type 
foclllty," Mrs. “ ojtek com
mented. "W e want to show

people what our nursing home la 
Uke snd what we are eapeble 
of doing for our senior 
citizens."

Staton Nursing Home employs 
41 people with a yearly pay
roll of $84,000. Fifty - five 
residents now live at the home. 
There It room for 60 residents 
when It la filled to capacity.

Mrs. wojtek said, "our aim 
of the home Is to provide good 
nursing care along with meeting 
the social needs of each In
dividual." "The residents are 
our precious heritage and wor
thy of all the tender loving care 
we can give."

Included or the staff are Ida 
RusMag, supervisor of nurses, 
and Bobble Greer, social co
ordinator. The kitchen staff has 
recently received an excellent 
rating from the state.

CAR WASH
The Slaton Hlghschool cheer 

leaders will hold a car wash 
Friday from 9 a.m. to * 

p.m. on the parking lot of 
Slat* Municipal Bulldlnc 
pick up and delivery, e 
6657 or 5151.

PROCLAMATION SIGNED--Mayor Bland Tomlinson Is shown 
signlig a proclamation proclaiming June 20-27 ns Nursing 
Home Wert In Staton. looking on Is Mm. V»da Wnjtek, 
administrator. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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Daniel Home Scene of Nuptial Vows

MRS. RONALD DANIEL
. . .Joyce Jackson

IF YOU NEED A

SCREEN DOOR
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO. <

PERSONAL
Mrs. Jan ranches at Grand 

Prana was a surgical patient 
la Irvine Community Hospital 
last week.

Mrs. Ken Wentland has bean 
a patient this week In Mercy 
Hospital.

Miss Joyce Elaine Jackson 
and Navy Petty Officer VC 
Ronald Earl Daniel were mar
ried la a double ring cere
mony at I  p.m. Saturday Ua the 
groom's home, RL 1. Lubbock.

Parents at the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny spencer ot 
Lubbock. She Is a 1971 grad
a te  of Kaosevelt High school. 
The bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Daniel. 
A 1969 graduate of Rooeevelt 
High, Daniel has spent the past 
two years la the Navy. He la 
stationed aboard the amphib
ious cargo ship, USS El Paso 
in Norfolk, Ya.

Given in marriage by her 
tether, the bride wore a tor- 
mal-length gown of white satin, 
fashioned with laoe encrusted 
with pearl trimmed around a 
V-neckline and at the bottom at 
the hem. The princess styled 
bodice featured an inverted 
pleat at the back of the skirt. 
A duster of lace petals trimm
ed in pearls held her veil of 
Illusion that fell to the floor. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations with a removable 
corsage.

Mlsa Carrie Davidson of UR>- 
boefc was the bride's maid of 
honor. Her bridesmaid was 
Miss Pam Mlmms of A cuff. 
They wore identical mint green 
dresses featuring a V-neckline 
with collar and flared pleated 
skirt. They carried a white 
long-stemmed carnation.

Kicky Danlal was hla bro
ther's best man. Groomsman 
was Joe Washington of Rt. 7, 
Lubbock,

David Jackson, the bride’ s 
brother, and Steve Jones, the 
groom's oousln, served as ush
ers. Randy and Roger Daniel,

O IS I  M I S  D A Y

COOL COMFORTABLE CORRECT 
SHIRT FOR SPORT OR DRESS

Buy 'em in 2's 
and 3's you save 

even more

R e g u la r  2.99 values

"jr 5 s? 3  wr *8.
float
mo1

Regular 3.99 values

2 eor 7 “ 3 fO R *1 0 .
AN
f
A

Regular 4.99 values

2 fO R t9 . 3  for *1 3 .
Pieose Dad »-th o stack of sh irt* from  A nth o ny's' Buy him  so lids, stripes, 
ond novelties in shodes to express h is fashion m indedness They feature  
long point co llar short sleeves and no iron q u a litie s, w hich Mom w ill like  
Buy sevrro l ot these p rices'

MEN’S
SLACK
SALE

Never Need lrw i*|
VbIm s  fa $14. u  .  . .

Mr. Levi s 
, Levi’s 

floras
Dapper Dado 

Always appreciate 
Something to i

Keep him m style with 
Mores the good looking pool 
tho» ohwovs fits m where 
fostuon goes These ore easy 
core ponts. never need iron 
■no Choose tram o variety 
ot colors and patterns

brothers of llw groom, ware 
candlelight ere.

wedding music was present
ed by an t  cappella chorus 
from Harding College in Sear
cy, Ark. Mrs. Carole MIL solo
ist, sang "The Twelfth of 
Never".

A reception was given for 
the couple following the oere- 
moay. Miss Deanle Jones and 
Miss Donna Davidson served the 
10 guests. The refreshment 
table featured a green and white 
three - tiered wedding cake. 
Mrs. Pat Stumbo was In charge 
of the reception and Miss Susie 
spencer registered guests.

Mrs. A. Wilke 
Is Houorea

Mrs. A. Wilke was tha hon
ors# at a dinner and open house 
on sunfey In celebration of her 
97th btrtlxtey. Tha party was 
given by her c hi LV en and grand
children and was held In the 
Slaton Club House. Mra. wilke 
and the late Mr. Wilke raised 
9 children, of which 8 are 
still living, ssven of these child
ren ware with Mrs. Wilke on 
.sunctey to help her celebrate 
her birthday. These 7 ware: 
Marcus, waiter and Edmund 
wilke, Gertruds Glndorf, Ber
tha Betts, Myrtle stabeno, and 
Freda Mueller. Her other 
daughter, Minnie Stelnhauser 
was unable to attend. Relatives 
and guests from Slaton, Wilson. 
Morton, Dim mitt, Klngaland, 
Arteela, N.M., Bartlett, Posey, 
Levelland, and Southland, visit
ed with her during the day.

Spice and Rice 

Party Honors 
Bride-Elect
Mias Beverly Kay ArranU, 

bride-elect of Benny Bloiom, 
was honored Friday evening 
with a rice and spice party la 
the home of Mra. Pete Hall- 
burton.

Special guests were Mrs. Max 
ArranU and Mra. B .a Hloxora, 
mother* of the engaged ooupla.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Del mar Wilke, Phil 
Burns, Tommy Davis, Joe Eli
ar d, Leroy Poor, and Clwryi 
Clark. They made rice nose- 
ays.

Hostess gift vast spice chest 
filled with s variety of sptcea. 
Hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. Ha 11 burton, BlllChrles- 
man, Hern Pettigrew and Cedi 
Scott.

Personal Shower
Mrs. Barry Ford and Mrs. 

Joe Ellerd entertained Beverly 
ArranU, bride-elect of Betmy 
Bloiom, with a salad luncheon 
and personal shower Saturday 
at a Lubbock restaurant.

Tha bride’ s chosen colors 
were carried out In the center- 
piece of yellow daisy mums 
and white poms In a stiver 
pedestal bowl.

Special guests were the hon
or##, her mother, Mrs. Max 
ArranU, andMrs.C.B. Hloxom. 
Other guests included JHlSoott, 
PaUy Kroll, Rayland Cook, 
Mmes. Don Blacker by. Tom
my Davis, Del mar wilke, Leroy 
Poer, Dwight Burn* and Jay 
Bowie*.

Hostess gift was a penolr 
set and scuffs.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. TrusseU 

returned Tuesday night from 
touring 14 states and Texas. 
They were gone 18 days. They 
traveled through the north - 
western states and Mra. Trus
seU said they enjoyed Redwood 
Forest and Lake Tahoe the 
most. They netted reUtlves 
la four states.______________

HOUSEFUL Of FURNITURE
--for sale. Nice furniture 
for reasonable prices.
300 so. 10th, Slaton.
37-ltp

Cowen-Stolle Ni 

Repeated Saturd

MRS. ALVIN COWEN 
. . .  .Carol Ann stoUe

Grace Lutheran Church, Sla
ton, was the scene Saturday 
for the wedding of Mlsa Carol 
Ann stoll# and A Ivin Kay cowet. 
Rev. D*nd Heldtke, minister 
at Beautiful sen or Lutheran 
Church in Amarillo, perform
ed the double nag ceremony.

ParenU of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. waiter CL Stoll*, 
RL 1, Poet, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luster c owen, Sedan, N. M.

Given In marriage by her 
tether, the bride wore a Vic
torian gown of white silk o r
gana* accented In peau <*ange 
and Veto*# trim. The fitted 
high-Mae boilc# featured a 
crown oollarlet outlined In Van- 
la* lac# and was framed In a 
sheer square yoke repeating 
the lace trim.

The controlled bell skirt was 
sprinkled through-out with peau 
& ang* medallions and the full
ness at the back swept to a 
chapel length train. Tier* of 
lace encircled the skirt. Her 
bouftent veiling was caught to 
a matching Victorian bonnet.

She carried e cascade ot 
white daisies and English ivy 
atop her white Bible. Included 
In the bouquet was her paternal 
grandmother's hnnAer chief,
her maternal grandmother’s 
wedding ring, and her mother's 
childhood ring.

Mra. Cecil Stolle served her 
sister-tn-law aa matron of hon
or. Bridesmaid was Mias Sarah
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MR. t  MRS, Q. W. HAMER JR.

Hamers Celebrate 

25th Anniversary

CpL Gary w. Crews and 
Charlene Mather Pry on were 
united in marriage In the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Honolulu Hawaii, May 18 at 
noon.

CpL Henry Wayne Kleach- 
nick of Kaneohe Marin* Base 
served as best man. Matron 
of honor waa Mra. Margaret 
Kta of Honolulu.

Crews Is stationed at the 
Pearl Harbor Naval Base with 
th* U.S. Marin* Band.

Mrs. Crews Is a graduate of 
New Port Harbor, Calif., High 
School and Orange Coast Coll
ege.

Charlene la th* daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fred Mat-

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Town

send of Odessa visited Mg moth
er, Mrs. W. CX Townsend, over 
th* weekend. They also visited 
two other sons In Lubbock and 
their temllles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Townsend and Mr. and 
Mr*. Billy Townsend.

The cMldren of Mr. and Mrs. 
a w . Hamer Jr. will host a 
23th anniversary tea Sunday 
from 2:30 to 3 p.m. In th* Ha
mer residence, 835 S. 21st SL 
for their parents.

Th* Hamers were married 
June 21, 1946 in Fort Sumner, 
N.M. Mra. Hamer was th* for
mer Miss Bllll* Jean Baker. 
She waa reared in Fort Sum
ner. After serving three years 
In th# U.S. Narv durlnr World 
war II, Hamer look a Job In 
Fort Sumner and that was where 
he met his future bride. He 
was reared in Heaverer, Ok la.

After the couple married, 
they lived in California, Okla
homa and then moved to Slaton 
In 1951 when Hamer went to 
work aa a switchman for the 
Santa Fe Hallway. He has been 
employed by Santa F# ever since 
and la now a brake man. She la 
employed by United super 
Markets.

Special guests st the annl- 
versary tea will be their moth
ers, Mrs. H. L. Baker of Fort 
sumner and Mra. Stella Hamer 
ot Slaton. Mrs. Hamer's two 
brothers and two sisters will 
also attend.

The Hamers cMliteen sr* 
Mrs. Carlton Jones at Slaton, 
and Dennis and Lerry, both of 
th* home.

Friends
Invited.
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MRS. DAVID HERNER 
.. ,C»rol Ana Todd

79th Birthday Celebrated

lid
l y  Mrs. Clare Crewt
Mrs. CUrs Crews was hon-

Kf ored with a birthfey party June 
8 In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
OUn Crews. Go-hostess for the
event was Mrs. R. C. Dacus. 
Sixteen Wilson friends called

H r ; H » to help her celebrate her 79th 
birthday.

ieJ beauty Sa lon
jnces additions to our staff

7 . V r P

liadnoi i
r ------

la p *

Avila
s .

Wednesday\ { Tuesday *4*

thru thru

Saturday 1 Saturday X . ,
____ >

iii| hi «ll phases of heaety (altar*  
Wigs and Wiglets

lihbock. Slatoa 828-3571

Ml»« Carol Ann Todd and 
Darld Glaapy Herner wara mar- 
rlad Saturday evening In Cotum- 
bua Avenue Baptist Church of 
Waco.

Tha bride la tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. R. H. Todd, Jr. 
of Waco and tor marly of.Slaton. 
Tha bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Needham lierner 
of Uvalde.

Tha Rev, Jamaa B. sharp, 
Peator of St. Paul's United 
Methodist Church in Amarillo, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Violin soloist was Mias 
Nancy Todd, cousin of the bride 
from Richardson, soloist was 
WlUlam McGraw, Jr., and the 
organist was David Huffstetler.

The bride wore a gown of Im
ported Ivory atlk organza over 
Pink organza. Tha moulded bod
ice was fashioned with a yoke 
of tucked Ivory orpnu  and 
Inserts of Valenciennes lace 
forming a high fitted Victorian 
neckline and short puffed 
sleeves of the tucked organza 
enhanced by a narrow flounce 
and edged with the lace. Tiny 
ivory satin oovered buttons ac
cented tha back of the gown and 
a narrow ivory satin ribbon 
marked the waistline forming 
a bow In the center back with 
floor length streamers. The full 
skirt completely edged with the 
▼al lace at the hemline swept 
to a wide chapel length train.
Her veil of Imported Ivory 

silk Illusion fell in tiers to her 
waist and extended beyond the 
length of her train from a small 
bonnet of matching tucked Ivory 
organza over pink organza.

with her Williamsburg style 
boutyiet of white and pink roses, 
stephanetls, gypsephllla and 
butterfly orchids, the bride car
ried a wedding hancfcerchlef.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Don Webb of Garland. 
Miss Rebecca Holt of Slaton 
was the maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Vir
ginia Ann Smith of Waco, Mrs. 
Hebert Reeder, Sherman, Miss 
Janis Moore, Abilene, Miss 
Nancy Todd, Richardson, Miss 
Mary Ellen Perry, Ballinger 
and Paula Ann Langford of Sh
reveport, La. was the flower 
ClrL

The attendants wore petal 
pink silk Victorian styled 
dresses with full gathered 
skirts, round necklines and 
short luffed sleeves edged with 
Ivory Valenciennes lace and 
tied at the waistline with cafe* 
au lalt silk plcet ribbon sash
es. They wore crownless pink

horsehair hats trl mmed with the 
ribbon and carried nosegays of 
garden flowers In shades of 
pink.

J. Miles lierner ot  Uvalde 
was his brother's best man and 
the groomsmen were Alan tur
ner, brother of the groom, Uv
alde, Mark Todd, twin brother 
of the bride, David Todd, bro
ther of the bride, Chris Parr, 
Corpus Chrlstl, Steve C fence - 
Her, Dallas, and Antfrew Hale 
111 and Lee Toombs of Uvalde.

After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd were hosts tor a re
ception In Spencer Parlor of the 
church. Rice bags were pre
sented to the guests by Paula 
Langford.

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, the oouple will be st 
home in Waco where the bride 
teaches Home Economics at 
Connelly High school and the 
groom will attend Baylor Uni
versity Graduate school.

Attending the wedding from 
Slaton were Mrs. R. H. Todd 
and Mrs. M. U Turnbow, grand
mothers of the bride, Mrs. E.R. 
Legg, Mrs. M. U German, 
Mrs. LeHoy Holt, and Miss 
Rebecca Holt.

Demonstration 
Set M onday

The demonstration on small 
appliances, scheduled Monfey 
at the Reddy Room of South
western Public service, has 
been cfenged from 1:30 to 10 
a.m. Mrs. Xle Collins will give 
the demonstration.

Church W om en 
Meet

The Homemakers Class of 
First Baptist Church met in 
the Church parlor with Mrs. 
Ollle Clark and Mra. Psarl 
Lawrence as hostesses. Mrs. 
ssm Alison presided over a 
short business meeting. Re - 
freshments were served to 
Mmes. K. C. Hall, H. E. Woods, 
Roy Collins, H. T. Hord, C.R. 
Pain, H. V. Jarman, Mias Fan
nie Castleberry and the
hostesses.

Kngagem ents

Couple 

7* 7V ed

DEBORAH SPENCER

V

Pa tr ic ia  p o l la r d

m
JILL SCOTT

IF YOU NEED

PAINT
CALL 828-625* 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

MEETING HELD

The bluebonnet Chib met 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
I annle Teague. Eleven mem
bers snd one guest, Mrs. Est
elle Evans, were present. The 
group played bridge snd can
asta during the afternoon, and 
was served with a salad plate.

The next meeting will be 
held June 23 In the home of 
Mrs. Alice Jarmon. SHIRLEY DWORACZYK

r

'

Zieschang Anniversary 
Celebration Held

‘  -
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^ ^others agree  fhot where you save  does m ake 

fl3!Herence. Sfarf sa v in g  where interest on your 

occount accrues each month.

You, too, will agree  with 

5l our happy Fathers that where you save  docs 

a difference. Let us help you get the most 

*0f your money!

the B A N K  

w ith  I  H E A R T

FATHERS:

HAVE A HAPPY

DAY O N  SU N DAY
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U . n .
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♦Checkin# Account* 
♦Savin#* Account* 
♦Ni#ht Depository 
♦Safe Deposit B o x e s

Mr. snd Mrs. CLE. Spencer 
of RL 1, Lubbock, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mlse Deborah Kay spencer, 
to Dean Glaze.

Glaze la the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Glaze of Lubbock.

Mlse spencer Is t 1970 grad
uate of Roosevelt High school 
snd attended Texas Tech and 
Commercial College of Lub • 
bock.

Glaze Is s 1971 graduate
of Lubbock High School. He Is 
employed by KWFC Radio Stat
ion is sprlnfleld, Mo.

The oouple plans to marry 
Aug. 7 in tfe crestvlew As
sembly of God Church of Lub
bock. They will reside in 
Springfield where they will at
tend baptist Bible College.

S n q a q e * n e n t

A n n o u n c e d

The engagement of Miss Pat
ricia Pollard of Iaibbock snd 
Dennis Burkett, senior sc - 
counting major at Tech, has 
been announced. T fe couple has 
made wedding plans for August 
14 in Aseenclan Lutheran 
Church in Lubbock.

Parents of the oouple are 
Mr. snd Mrs. D.H. Pollard, 
RL 1, Slaton, Dale Burkett of 
Lawton, Okie., snd Mrs. Ber
nice stone of Lubbock.

Miss Pollard is a 1970 grad
uate of Slaton High school. Bur
kett la s 1967 graduate of Mon
terey High SchooL

*lUedcUn<} 

Plant THade
Mr. snd Mrs. Cecil H. scott 

announce the engagement snd 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cecelia Jill to Ronald 
D. Rogers, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Melvin M. Roger* of 
Slaton.

Tfe oouple have made wedd
ing plans for August 12 in the 
First United Methodist Church 
CfepeL

Both are graduates of Slaton 
High school snd will be senior 
students st west Texas State 
University st Canyon, she la 
employed by Methodist Hospital 
snd he la employed by Gifford 
Hill W astern.

A reception and dance was 
held st Vann’ s Catering Ser
vice June 12 honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. LaKoy /laschang on their 
25th wedding anniversary.

Those assisting in the hos
pitalities were Mmes. Alfred 
Klotz of Tsylor, Mrs. Alvin 
Becker of Slaton, Mrs. Ronald 
Becker of Lubbock, Mrs. Jer- 
rel Msrhurger of Midland, Mrs. 
Ksrmtt Msrhurger and sandrs 
of Houston.

Tfe couple married June 9,

PERSONAL

Mr. snd Mrs. Jimmy Sikes 
represented Sikes A Sons at 
the Oil Mill Machinist Supply 
convention held In Phoenix, 
Arts. Saturday through Wed - 
nesday of last week, w hile there 
they stayed st the hotel where a 
movie, “  Pocket Money" a s s  
being filmed. Movie stars, Paul 
Newman and Lee Marvin, were 
there while they were.

194$ In the Evangelical Rs - 
formed Church, Coupland, Tex. 
They are engaged In farming 
in the Slaton area and are mem
ber* of Grace Lutheran Church.

Approximately 170 relatives 
snd friends called during the 
event. Including those from 
Houston, Needvllle, Taylor, San 
Angelo, Midland, Frlona, Hutto, 
Plalnview, Levelland, Lubbock, 
Floydada and Slaton.

T fe reception table was cov
ered with a white cut work table 
cloth and the cake was In the 
shape of an open Bible. The 
centerpiece was red bud roses 
arranged in a candlelabra. On 
each table decorations con - 
slsted of little red roses and 
Ivy centered with a candle.

HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE
--tor sale. Nice furniture 
tor reasonable prices.
300 So. 10th, Slaton.
37-ltp

MAKE DAD HAPPY WITH THESEHESE ' i

VAN HEUSEN
P A J A M A S  

SPORT SHIRTS 

DRESS SHIRTS

PEDWIN SHOES

MRS. JOHNNY SHIELDS 
. . .  .Patricia Qualls

Shields-Qualls Wed 
In Triumph Baptist

Misa Patricia Ann Qualls and 
Johnny Shields were united In 
marriage June 5 In Triumph 
Baptist Church with Rev. NLA. 
Brown, pastor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bailey 
of Slaton, and Mrs. Nell Craw
ford of Clovis, N.M.

Given in marriage by her 
step-father, James bailey, the 
bride wore a formal gown of 
bonded crepe, fashioned with 
a high rise waistline, mandarin 
collar, long full sleeves and an 
A-llne skirt. A detachable full 
length train was held at the 
feck and was enhanced with 
chiffon trim, she carried a 
bouquet of white daisies and t 
lace hancfcerchlef.

Gwendolyn Qualls served her 
slater as maid of honor, brides
maids were Linda Joyce Tho
mas of Denton and :>ori Ann 
Johnson. They wore maxi • 
length dresses o? trl'mode da
cron, featuring white com dots 
on yellow, long sleeves and 
sweetheart necklines. Fach

carried a long stemmed white 
ilalsy.

Otis Shields Jr. served his 
brother as best man. Grooms
men were Ronnie williams and 
Joe Arthur Johnson. Ushers 
were Kenneth Walker, Lee 
Washington and Duane Cox.

Stanley Randle and Donald 
Bailey were Candlellghters.

Marilyn walker, organist, 
accompanied Cindy walker, 
soloist, in traditional wedding 
music.

A reception followed in the 
church dining room.

Mrs. shields la a 1970 grad
uate of Slaton High school, and 
la a student at Draughons Bus
iness College of Lubbock. 
Shields Is a 1967 graduate of 
Clovis High school, and has at
tended trade schools in Okla
homa City and Phoenix, Arlz. 
He la employed by The Inter
national House of Pancakes at 
Lubbock.

Tfe couple will make their 
home at 1506 E. Quirt, Lub
bock.

T ld p tia l

Plant THade
Mrs. Julia Dworaczyk of W il

son, announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Shirley Anne, to 
SgL Charles C. Martin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Martin of 
Houston.

Tfe oouple plans to marry 
August 6 at 6 p.m. In St. 
Joseph’ s Catholic Church In 
Slaton. Friends and relatives 
are Invited to attend the cere
mony.

Sanders Pant l  Top
'Tb* Peet Cereer'
720 south $th - Slaton

wanda
Hutto

Donnie 
Oat urn

Its summer clearance time at the 'Pants corner', beginning 
Thursday. Most of our merchandise will be reduced for selling, 
especially swimwear, hot pants, sun clothes, blouses, and 
pant suits. Be sure and look tor the yellow tag prices on these 
items.

Fall merchandise has begun to arrive. Already we have 
some coat* and dresses on the racks. Just waiting to be put 
In layaway. Buy yours early and pay along, so aa to stretch 
your budgeL

We want to thank the Staton women who participated in the 
Lubbock Style show. They did a lovely Job and helped us to 
make new friends and customers. We appreciate them.

Remember our fabric and sewing deiertment. If you don't 
feel you can afford our ready-to-wear prices, we can fix 
you up equally as well with our custom tailoring. I or latest 
In fashions for a relaxed atmosphere, for bargains galore, 
and for Just plain fun, atop by the 'Pant Corner’ when you go 
shopping. If we don’t have what you want, we can tell you where 
to get it. See you there.

Wanda Hutto

TABLE OF GIFT ITEMS

'Coxy Covers' 

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

TABLE OF PURSES, GLOVES, 
SHORTS & OTHER ITEMS OFF

Bargain Rack 
75% off

Rack of Summer 
and Spring Clothes

Includes pant and 
short seta, dress
es and blouses. 1/3 .a

H i t  0 i f t  ©alien)

S # '  "*•
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Shawvers Home 

From Germany 

For Visit A Salute to People Who Care
WIESBADEN, Germany — 

Captain Jo* M. shawver, aon 
of Mrs. Alma C. Shawver, 910 
N. Donald, Seymour, Tex., has 
received a regular cm  miss
ion in the U.S. Air Fore* at 
Lindsey Air Station, Oortnany.

Captain shawver, *ho pre
viously held a USAF reserve 
commission as an Officer 
Training School gradual*, was 
nam*d for regular status on th* 
basis of Ms duty performance, 
educational background and |«- 
tential as an Air Force officer.

He Is serving as chief of 
systems analysis branch at 
Lindsey, with a unit of the 
U.S. Air Forces in Europe, 
America’ s overseas air arm 
assigned to NATO.

A 1957 graduate of Seymour 
High School, he received hi* 
B.B.A. degree In management 
in 1962 from North Texas state 
University.

His wife, Fonda, is th* laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E.O, Patt
erson, Rt. 1, stator, Tex. she 
and their children, Johlonn and 
Jason, who have been living 
in Germany with Capt. Shnever, 
will be visiting her parents this 
summer. They plan to leave 
from Frankfurt on June 19th 
and return or Aug. 28th. They 
will also visit her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Nicky 
Patterson of Slaton.

Or Father's Day, June 20, nursing homes 
around th* nation will be holding open house, 
in observance of National Nuralng Home Meek. 
This Includes th* Slaton Nursing Home which 
is holding open house from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday.

With this In mln<̂  Th* slatonlt* would Ilk* 
to salute the personnel at Slaton Nuralng 
Home and all the volunteer* who *© gen
erously give their Urn* and support to the 
residents at Slaton Nursing Home.
W# think the development of th* scope of 

nursing home services will be exciting. But 
when you com* right down to it, th* basic 
mission of the nursing horn a will remain th* 
same, what we’ re talking about la th* day- 
to-day administration of th* home -• th* 
people who com* into contact with the patients 
• •the nurses, th* aides, th* orderlies, th* 
therapists, the volunteers. Thee* are the 
people who give life to the nursing home.

Slaton Is bleased with women who belong 
to th* Nursing Home Auxiliary. Th* auxiliary, 
with the assistance of Bobble Greer who Is 
social coordinator, keeps something going 
nearly all the time In the way of recreation 
for the residents.

Slaton Is also blessed with some of th* best

preacher* in th* world who so graciously 
give their time by bringing devotional* and 
entertainment at th* nursing home, Th* re
sidents look forward to such s time every <tay 
before lunch and on SunAy afternoon.

-fence of programs in th* homes high
lights on# very important fact: nursing homes 
can conduct all th* programs In the worli^ 
but unless th* community takes an active 
Interest In th* patients, th* petlents often 
wtU feel that th* commimlty doesn’ t really 
car*. This la especially unfortunate, for many 
patients la nursing homes have outlived family 
and friends- -they're all tlon*. Th* only way 
they can be shown that others really car* about 
them Is If others really do car* about them 
and put their concern into action.

Nursing homes have com* a long way through 
their own efforts. They have transformed 
themselves Into a vital tore* in th* modern 
health car* community. But when you give It 
a long, hard look, one fact remains th* same. 
We’ re talking about people. We’ re talking about 
what people need. In this case, some very 
wonderful people need you and they'll be 
looking tor you on Father’ s Day. . .or all 
through Nursing Home Week.. .andevery week.

Graveside Rites Webb Named To 
Held Saturday Dean’s List

Co«e by eer office aid  
register for o FREE

C 010 I TV set te be 

givee away Jaly 12. 

Slataa Saviags l  laaa

Graveside services w*r* held 
saturAy at 10 *.m. tor the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoger Clark of 225 w. crosby 
in slston. survivors Include the 
parents, and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Clark of Slaton 
and Mr. and Mr*. Lester Sey- 
mor of Lubbock.

Jack webb, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Alex Webb of Slaton, has 
been named to the I'ten's list 
at McMurry college, webb, a 
freshman, earned a semester 
average of 3.666 and a yearly 
average of 3.516. A graAiate 
of Slaton High school, he is pre
paring for th* ministry.

It YOU SFED

PIPE
CALL 828 6255 
SLATON LUMBER CG.

Moat poisonous of all snakes 
is th* King Cobra.

snakes sleep with their eyes 
open because they have no eye
lids.

Remember:
‘One Plus’ is dialing your own Long Distance calls 

...it%the fastest, easiest way.

And you won t find a better bargain  

To do it. you just dial 

1 ■+ Area C o d e ’ the num ber
’ (if different from your own)

That s it One Plus . .B eautifu l

@
S o u th w e s te rn  B e l

BY

vA
ENTERTAINMENT AT NURSING HOME— Something new at Slaton Nursing Home In 
entertainment and a devotional each day before lunch. This pSctur* was taken Tueedsy , 
when Rev. E. R. Beggarly tnd his family 
tecostal Holiness Church.

presented the program. It* Is pastor of Pen-
(SLATONtTE PHOTO)

P R O C LA IM ED  BY G O V E R N O R

Nursing Home Week
Mrs.6-7-71-- Mr. and

K. c. curtls, Poet, a girL 
Carmen Nanette, 6 lb... 10
OZJ,

6-10.71— Mr. and Mrs.
Alpltenus Wynne, Poet, a girl,
Margaret Levine, 8 lbs., 4 ots.

6-10-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Roger D. Clark, 225 W. Crosby, 
Apt. B, a boy, Mickle John, 2 
lbs., 1 3/4 oa*. (Deceased), 

6-14-71— Mr. and Mra.
Henry Jackson, Lubbock, • girl, 
TosMa Renee, 7 lbs., 11 ots.

6-13-71— Mr. and Mra. 
F lor end o Mora Jr., Lubbock, 
a boy, Ricky Lee, 6 lbs.

Governor Preston smith has 
proclaimed June 20-26 as Nur
sing Home Week In Texas.

Th* Proclamation reads as 
follows:

’• Licensed nursing homes and 
related facilities for th* oar# of 
th* aged and th* convalescent 
la Texas now number 894.

These facilities offer not only 
medical, nursing and personal 
care, but also provide rehabil
itation, restoration, recreation, 
physical, speech and occupat
ional therapy, and spiritual pro
grams designed to provide s 
“ fuller life’ ’ for senior 
d  tike ns.

Licensed nursing homes not 
only hev*- broadened their po
tential for service and have 
taken on tn Increasing role in 
the health car* of the chron
ically 111, the aged and th* con
valescent of all ages.

The Texas Nursing Home As
sociation and Us members have 
provided leadership and made 
Important contnbutL ns to rais
ing the quality of ear* with 
modern facllltlea and new tech
niques, th* dedication of Its 
people has earned this pro • 
gresstv* and rapidly growing 
profession our confidence and 
resiect.

Th* nursing homes in this 
state are participating In Nat
ional Nursing Home Week, June
20-26, 1971.

Therefore, 1, as Governor 
of Texas, do hereby designate 
th* week of June 20-26, 1971, 
as Texas Nursing Homs Week 
and urge our dtltens to visit 
• nursing home and acquaint 
themselves with the petlents, 
th* staff, the facilities, the

4— H NEWS
New officers were elected 

when the Slaton 4-H Club met 
June 8. Ricky I>enrer was elect
ed president.

Other officers are Ann Webb, 
vice president; Sharia Plwonka, 
secretary - treasurer; Mary 
Denser, reporter, Gay ion Bux- 
kemper, boy delegate and Phy
llis Heinrich, girl delegate.

The club voted to have family 
night at the next meetly on 
July 13.

service* rendered, and th* pro
gress and i©tentill for th* fut- 
ura."

Land U wall, of Lubbock, 
President of the Texas Nuralng 
Home Association, volcedthea* 
comments, ” 1 want to Join the 
Governor in Inviting everyone 
to visit our facilities and see 
for themselves whet the mod
ern nursing home of today has 
to offer the Senior Ctttsens at 
this State.*’

W all also said, “ w* are ex
pecting a large number of n ilt- 
o ri on Father's Day, June 20, 
which kicks off our btg week. 
However, we are happy to have 
th* public visit us st anytime. 
It is Important that our rt 
•ldents know that the oom . 
munity la concerned about their 
welfare. Over 2 million per
sons are expected to visit nur
alng homes tn th* country dur
ing June 20-26, 1971.’ ’
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State Now In Session
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can. Two girls from Mexico 
art accepted *1 Glrla state 
each yaar aant by ths A marl- 
can legion Auxiliary of Mexico. 
The flrat faw (toy* of tha sess
ion ara devoted to or (a nl utter 
of cities and political partlaa 
and tha study of city, county 
and atata government. Tha pol- 
lUcal partlaa ara purely myth, 
leal and ara for tha aole pur. 
poaa of anabUng tha glrla to 
form thalr own govarnmanta 
using existing Taxaa Conatlt- 
utlor and lava aa guide*. Op
erating under a learn by ton* 
philosophy Cttlxena of Glrla 
State participate In lagialatlva 
procaaaaa, elective and ap
pointive |oUtica. TheprogTam 
la free from propoganda. Non- 
partlaan, the purpose la to pro
vide dtl tana hip training, af
fording tha glrla tha opportunity 
to live together aa a self - 
governing group, and to Inform 
them of the duties, rights and 
reaponalbllitlea and prlvllegea 
which they will aeeume when 
they become adulU.

The elected state officials of 
Glrla State will be aworn In 
during ceremonies at noon on 
Monday, June 21, in the ro
tunda of the state Capitol. Each 
will be escorted to the tar by 
her counterpart la Taxaa State

government, 1971 marks the 
14th consecutive year that the 
Glrla State elected officials 
lava taktn thalr oaths of of- 
fics, administered by the Hon
orable Meade Griffin, former 
Associate Justice of the sup
reme court, in the state Cap
itol.

In addition to Inaugural cart- 
monies, the glrla will tour the 
Capitol Building, Library, Ar
chives, Courts Building, state 
offices Buildings and will visit 
In the Governor* a Mansion, 
i romlnent speakers from local, 
atata, and national govarn- 
martal posts addraas tha cit
izens throughout the program. 
SchaAilad to spaak during the 
1971 session ara Honorable 
John Towar, U.S» Senator, who 
will address the assembly Fri
day at 7 p.m., R.T. Davis, 
Director, National Leader - 
ship Methods, John A. Gron- 
ouskl, Lean of the Lyndon Ba
lnea Johnson School of Public 
Affairs, the University of Tax- 
aa at Austin, Mrs. Frank Bew- 
lay, Department President, 
American legion Auxiliary, 
Mr. B.B. Hester, Commander, 
American Legion of Texas, Dr. 
Joe K. Mann, President, Texas 
Lutheran College, Honorable 
Alfred H. Koeblg, Mayor of

m a k e  d a d  h a p p y  w i t h  t h e s e
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lasoter-Hoffm an
H ardw are

AUSTIN, Tax. -- Major chan
ges In election laws tor voters 
and candidates war* approved 
by the 62nd Legislature. All 
are contingent on final federal 
court action upholding lower 
court decisions Invalidating old 
requirements.

Gov. Praeton smith tea 
signed into law a new voter 
registration act and filing fee
MIL

Earlier the Texas Legislat
ure enacted a resolution ratify
ing the federal constitutional 
amendment extending full votliw 
rights to lt-year-olds. Federal 
amendment may not be finally 
dsared In time for the 1972 
elections, but young voters can 
participate in presidential and 
congressional voting and the 
national nominating convention 
series.

New voter registration pro-

Wendel Retires 
From Air Force

Senior Master Sergeant Lao 
H. Wendel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lao Wandal of 625 s. 
9th, Slaton, retired from the 
Air Fore* June 1 after 22 
year* and 7 months sarvica.

Sergeant Wandal, an air • 
craft maintenance superinten
dent, served overseas in Viet
nam, Japan, Guam, Clark AFB, 
Philippines and several base* 
in the U.S.

Since his retirement, he has 
been employed by the Cass 
Ilmto Apartments in Lubbock 
as maintenance superintendent. 
His wife, Edna, Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Mae Willett of Stlnrmt.

Weldon M ize  
On Staff at

vldss for year-sround sign
up (with temporary cutoff 30 
days before any election) and 
automatic renewal for three 
years by voting In any pri
mary or general election. First 
registration under the new ay. 
stem will begin October 1. Mar
ch 1, 1972, la the earliest 
voting date for new registrants. 
Voters will continue using pre
sent registration certificates 
for slectlons through next Feb
ruary.

A federal oourt invalidated 
the old Texas annual registra
tion retirement, which was 
unite In the nation. Texas* 
new automatic registration law 
would be repealed if appelate 
courts reinstate annual re - 
gl strati on.

Under a bill passed by the 
62nd Loglalature, In response 
to another federal ruling that 
present filing fees are ex - 
oeaalve, candidates would pay 
a maximum of four per cent 
of the term of office salaries 
to get on the ballot.

BUI also permits "filing by 
affidavit" stating tlwt the can
didate cannot pay the pre - 
scribed fee, or by a ' petition”  
signed by 10 per cent of the 
voters in the last general elect 
ion within the are* (state, 
county, precinct) served by the 
office sought. If the Supreme 
Court invalidates this act, a 
apodal legislative session may 
be necessary to provide a me
thod of paying primary elect
ion costa In 1972.

IMMUNIZATION REQUIRED 
--Texas students must begin 
an Immunization program by 
Jan. 1, 1972, under legislation 
Just signed into lsw, says the 
Texas Department of Health.

Students will be allowed to 
enter schools during the sum
mer and fall terms with pro

vision that their immunisations 
against at laaat one of alx 
diseases will be started by Jan.
1 and completed as soon as med
ically possible.

Recyilred Immunisation tor 
grad* school level youngsters 
includes dlptharla, tetanus, 
poliomyelitis, measles, ru - 
balls and smallpox. Massies 
immunization la not required 
If there la a history of measlas 
lllr.e# a.

Exceptions may be granted 
on religious grounds or to those 
who may be harmed by im
munization (on written certi
fication by a physlcan). How
ever, exemptions would not b* 
permitted in a time of em
ergency or epidemic, the Health 
Department adds.

AUTO RATE HEARINGS SET 
-•Hearings are set for 9 a.m. 
June 30 here to consider new 
auto rates to replies the con
troversial acheduls put into 
effect January 1.

State Board of Insurance Is 
expectsd to hear usual cross
recommendations to raise and 
lower rates. Hearing will bo 
conducted in the State High
way I “apartment auditorium on 
casualty and phyalcal damage 
rates, rating plans and rules.

All those who with to have 
subject matter placed tha 
agenda ware advised by tha 
Board to contact its sutomobll* 
office here by June 23 and 
provide written statements lit 
quadruplicate.

Rate revisions wtll be ef
fective on and after September 
1 under present indications.

After hearings last year the 
Board increased rata* an aver
age of 14 per cant, statewide. 
This raised an angry reaction 
from many Insurance purchas
ers. Insurance companies, 
which urged a 27.7 per cent 
Increase, were equally un -
happy.

ROOSEVELT NEWS

By D t la a *  Davit

June 17, 18, and 19 are th» 
dates tor a Mid Season Base
ball Tournament at New DeeL 

Foreign food* and Deooup- 
ag* workshops will be held In 
the homemaking department 
June 21-25. Instructing the 
dsssas will be Mrs. Glands 
Harris and Mra. Edith AlmowL 

The FHA officer* tor next 
yaar will b* attending a work
shop at school Wattoaaday and

IN ALASKA—Mra. Jamas 
Hall, th* former Lana 
Smith of Slaton, has beer, 
employed a* • card punch 
operator in F alrbanks, Al
aska. An honor graduate of 
Evana High school in 1965, 
ah# la th* daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Easts smith. Shs 
worked as an aid in Evana 
School and was employed 
with Lubbock National Bate 
before going to Alaska, 
where her husband Is stat
ioned with the Army.

England’ s King Is now allowed 
to enter the House of Commons.

Benjamin Franklin designed s 
dollar made of silver, brass and 
pewter, bearing the motto, 
"Mind Your Own Business," 
and minted in 1776.

■■4 Dtaaa Millar

Thursday mornings and work 
most of th* day than they will 
go to Clap swimming pool later 
In tha afternoon. Tha work
shop la designed to Improve 
skills In leadership. They will 
also plan th* program of work 
lor next years chapter.

The officers attending will 
be Karan Jo Adams, Donna 
Davidson, Donna Mltchal, Dab
ble McMellan, Jeenls Froster, 
and Sandra Lindsay. Also at
tending will be Nancy Maaon, 
DeLan* Davis, Nyla Irby, Don
na Millar, Lora* Peak, Mar
cia Hightower, and Darla Davis.

Last week several girls at
tended a Knit Clothing and Swim 
Wear Construction or a Crochet 
workshops. Th* girls were 
taught how to make a swim 
suit and how to crochet rings 
and beads. Instructing the 
classes were Mrs. Glenda Har
ris and Mrs. Edith Almond.

Dabble Smith la working at 
Baylor Camp as a counselor 
this summer. Before shs left, 
a going-a way party was glvan 
for her In th# horn* of Diana 
Millar. Home-made icecream 
and cake was served. Those 
attending were Mary Jan Ad
ams, Judy Maloney, Becky Bar
nett, Vicki Park, DeLan# Darla 
Kay Jones and Donna Millar.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Hamil
ton, Kristi, and Scott of Dallas 
are visiting the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Miller.

A bridal shower was giver 
tor Dabble williams Thursday 
at th* Roosevelt Clubhouse.

wadding rehearsal for Joyce 
Jacksor. and Ronnie Denial was 
held in th* Jamas Denial home 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

A rehearsal dinner was en
joyed by th# wedding party in th# 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Denial, who prepared the 
dinner.

IF YOU NEED A

STORM DOOR
CALL 828 6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Albuquerque
Colonel Weldon a  "Doc" 

Mlz# of Slaton has Joined about 
400 other Army Reservists and 
National Guardsmen participat
ing in the Command and Gen
eral Staff College program at 
andla Base, Albuquerque,'-.M.
Th* program, directed by the 

4159th U.S. Army Reserve 
School of Fort Worth, Texas, 
It designed to prepare officers 
for Mgti-lav*| command and 
staff positions In the Army 
Reserve and National Guarl.

Students In ths program at
tend classes from September 
to May for five years and spend 
two weeks or actlvs duty each 
of four summers. Th* final 
phase Is taught at Ft. loaven- 
worth, Kansas.

Colonel Mlz* Is a Faculty 
member during the summer 
tour of duty.

In civilian life, he Is Coach 
and Math instructor with Slaton 
High schooL

The cool choice of quality . Gas air conditioning 
It's built ruggedly, made to last with fewer maior 
moving parts and no compressor to break down or 
wear out. It's run by a steady, clean blue flame 
You save on repairs end get years of service from 
a quality system that cools your whole house quiet 
ly and efficiently throughout its long life. And it 
not only cools, it also filters the air to reduce dust 
and pollen. Gas air conditioning . . . the quality 
one which normally costs the least to operate

ITEM Besides b. ng practi
cal. the area rug often adds a 
decorator'* touch to a room 
Splashes of color or pa turn may 
be used that would be impoa- 
sitile with a room siz>- rug

ITEM After each wearing, 
air a sweater thoroughly, then 
fold and put in a drawer Never 
hang a sweater on a hanger 
between wearings

seguln and Miss Melissa Wea
ver of Houston, Governor of 
Bluebonnet Girls State, 1970.

Climaxing th* session, which 
ends June 25th, will be th* 
selection of eight outstanding 
girls for 1971 from which two 
wtU be sent to Girls Nation 
in Washington, D.C. There the 
two young Textns will Join with 
98 other girl*, two from each 
state of th* Nation, to continue 
studies of Amarlcan citizen
ship and th* democratic pro
cesses of government.

S(l WHAT 5 NEW AT 

THE

S te a k  H o u se

S l r l o i a  S t r i p  
Large 1 Smoll T loaet

Rlkayas
Capped Slrloia 

Hiatt

Now York Claki

i

Roal Ckickoo 
Fried Steak

828-7167
THE EINEST IN D IN IN G
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W I L S O N  N E W S IV  IRfNDA AND

Mr. and Mr*. Cooper, Jim 
and Hob of Corpus Chrlstl are 
visiting Mrs. Ogla candor.

IK YOU NtK l’ A

CARPENTER
U.L H28-6r'J
l v roN LUMBER CO.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam crowaon 
and Mr. and Mr*. Jo# ManU 
at Lubbock **nt to Buchanan 
lAke osar th«* »*ek and.

Mr. and Mr*. E.B. Gumm 
and John T. vtalted Mr. and 
Mrs. John Martin. UNall, and 
Karan, Sunday altar noon.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Lynn Kah- 
llch, Ken#*, Vicki, Tammy, and 
Ricky want to the State Lion* 
Convention. In corpus Vhrtsti,

last weak. Tuesday Mr. and 
Mrs. KalUlch visited the Denver 
City Club where Mr. Kahllcb 
installed tha officers. Krnkay 
night Mr. KalUlch install ad tha 
officer* ot tha Seegravw’ sCteb, 

Mr. and Mrs. w. t. Kloa tad 
visitor* from Youngstown, 
Ohio. I hay war* Mr*. Joa Lab* 
son, Joey Larla, l-lata, and 
Lenala. They left Tuesday 
morning for Albu<|u*r<ju*.

Mr. John Gayl# and Beverly 
Hobbs M l for Holliday, Elec- 
tra, and wtchlta f alls Friday 
afternoon th#y cam# ho me Mon- 
day M l* .  _____  _

Mr*. Paul Handaraon, Ch
eryl# and Mandy of Dear Park 
(Houston) ar# vtslUni Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil H#nd#r#on. Their 
son Paul will Join his »lf# and 
fhmlly Friday night. Also Mr. 
and Mr*. Doc Praas of Freano 
Calif, spent Sunday with tha 
Hend#r#oo*.

Mr. and Mr*. Coy Cook, 
Karan Hobbs, and Kay Hermog 
went to Austin for state Trt- 
outs. Karan mad* a I division.

and Kay made a 11 division. 
They left Friday and oam# back 
Saturday night.

Saturday night there will b# 
a Swimming party tor all tha 
Wilson High School students at 
tha Tahoka Pool. Tha party Is 
given by Danny Trotter.

CHURCH NEWS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday night was the Vacation 
Bible school Program. The stu
dent# and workers want through 
their regular program tor their 
parents, special music was pre
sented by the Preschool De
partment and the Chilean 1 
Department. Mrs. Psarl David

son presented tha certificates. 
Then as a special faster* the
••SIGHTS and stX'NDs of Va- 
cation HIM# school*'. A film 
showed the activities of the stu
dents and workars la V.ILS, 
this yaar. Altar thla there was 
Open House, puuch and oooktee 
were served. There were 8# 
enrolled. An average at Tf each 
day. 27 workers and«2 chllitoen.

Monday 0:30 until after lunch 
W.M.U. Camp at Plain* Baptist 
Assembly. The theme was 
“ crown Him lord of A ll."

Tuesday there wae a G.A. 
Camp tor girls in grades one 
through fix. Registration began

at 8:30 a.tn. Tha camp *nd*d 
after tha evsnlng meal.

Friday 7:30 p.m. . io  p.m 
there will be a W Isner Roast and 
Swimming Party tor all young 
peopla, at the Tahoka Swim mine 
Pool. Thay will most at the 
Flrat Baptist Church at 7 p.m. 
AU young people are invited 

METHODIST CHURCH 
The W ilson United Methodist 

Church will have a service of 
Dedication for the church 
Building al 3 p.m., June r .  
] * ! } •  Blahoo Alai* H. Carlaton 
wlU preside at til# service. AU 
former pastor* have b * «  in
vited to attend. Followl^ the

f° “ toad i 
"•aticn.

r - ^ t .
M. ;« 

•torted 
^tao,

2 ?  “ Hi ‘“ “ "C to.®* 1
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Trimble On 4-H Tour
. ]6 year old Courae June 21. 
idMr*.Elro*r p» m l»  »  Junior at cooper 

11 scholirntdp High School, and la proaldant 
a ^ lc t* »m*,n' 08 th# Co°P*r 4-H Club, she 
K  Tile* Club has been 4-H Prince.. two 
L ob»14 licit- ‘ n »  row, and haa boon
Fairs* l# wa»h- ** •c0y*  member of the Uib-
8 fcock County 4-H Horaa ciuh.

. ]}0t  9 from She want to inatrlct four yaara 
P'^j »1U return and state for bar horaa man- 
00* afthaShort ahlp.

. w.^ h . W° °  ,h* 1 ** *•  You" 
m r * “■» ,or •*»- 

?  M  18 m r  old boy from 
downing, she haa travelled 
u*  stataa to aome of the big. 
r*»t horaa ahowa and aalaa In 
w i £ ll05,. “ - »u ° shown
r s T ^ 11̂  ,h“ * "••• «*•<  Grand Champion lamba at aome of the 
ahowa.

Sha ahowod horaaa for Mary

Anna Parrla at tha state Fair 
In Gallaa, tha All - American 
congress Horaa show in Col- 
uinbua Ohio, and the Inter- 
natlonal show in Chicago.

Pam attribute* her good 
fortune to work with and for 
M v y  Ann Parrla, and to her 
wld, travel*, along with her 

10 < -» »nd horaeman- 
ahlp. sha recently won honor* 
at rod*,, m Canadian, stin- 
M «, and Happy. Har Intareat 
! i ' H *ork »• varied, ex - 
tending from work with the State 
School in Lubbock to the Horae ClUbe

Former Resident Cited for Work

PAM TRIMBLE

Mre. Harne Mcwrlght, the 
former Jeannatte Prlca of Sla
ton, was recently cited in her 
hometown newapaper, the 
"south suburban" in Duncan- 
vllla for her work with young
ster* in her area, and activities 
In the community.

Tha mother of a nine year 
old daughter, Kim, Mr.. Mc- 
wright waa prataed for har 
»ork aa a Blua Bird leader, 
active member andofflcer of tha 
PTA, room mother, and mam- 
bar of tha Nawoomara Club,

aa wall aa har other actlvttlea 
and hobbiaa.

Mra. Mcwrlght, a Slaton High 
school graduate, la tha daughter 
of Mra. Kalth Price of Slaton. 
Sha moved to Duncanville one 
year ago from Lubbock.

Since 1902 when President 
McKinley was assassinated, the 
U.S. secret Service has been 
charged with guarding the Pre- 
aldent.

■

i
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Slates Woaea Shot 
Is Lskbock Mishap

Minnie Pauda, 42, of Slaton, 
received gunshot wounds Sun
day in an Incident at a Lubbock 
residence, sha waa admitted 
to Methodist Hospital and Bat
ed in fair condition Sunttay.

IF YOU NEED A

SHAG CARPET
CALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

WITH 96.00 PURCHASE WITHOUT PURCHA1 
OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 59c

NEW CROP 
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRIPES
\ os

rs
I IU M  

)TEN

SWIFT’S
PREMIUM
PROTEN

BEEF

BONELESS

SWIFT’S 
PREMIUM 
PROTEN 

BEEF swifts!
PREMIUM

CENTER 
CUT SHOULDER

SWISS 1  o I PREMIUM .
I

k  %  ROUND m  WITH THAT SWEET

J  *  BONE CUT M W *  SMOKE FLAVOR

THICK A MEATY
•  •  •  •  •  •

BAR B-CUE BROIL LB!
a •  •  •  •

48 <FpSfflee?

pF RIBS
Nall b e e f  _OUNDBEEF . FAMILY PACK  ̂ lb.48(

A F F I L I A T E D u
" H r

PRICES IN THIS AD  
_GOOD THRU'

20

SZLbeef
PAniES

PKG.
OF 8

LB. P K G . , 
retire tea it

'juT T h e a t  a  s e r v j

FRYER PARTS
SPLIT BREASTS

,.69
BACKS 

lb1 2 <

DRUMSTICKS

LB 59<
LEG QUARTERS

ALL
DARK
MEAT  W 39<

THIGHS

49
UNITED!

LB.

A L L
LIG H T  «fk 
MEAT 43<

P
SUPER MARKETS

\r;i c i i v r  G R E E  N  S T -
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Assembly of God 
Welcomes New Pastor

The First tssembly of God 
v burcfc iwr* has i  »**  pastor. 
The Rev. Henry Kusaall preach 
ad H * Aral aermcn her* Sun- 
toy. Ha sad Ms family no rad 
her* from Moab, Utah » hara ha 
paatorad tha First Assembly 
of God Ghurch.

Rav. and Mrs. Kuasall haw 
two sons. They ara Mika, 19, 
who has baan attandlnc ̂ outharn 
California College In Coats 
Vasa, Calif, and w ay laud, who 
is 7 years old.

Kav. Bussell attandad high 
school at Ploydada and racaivad 
further education from Karann 
School of Tha Bible, which Is 
in Springfield, Mo. Ha bwgan 
his ministry as an evangellet. 
Ha has pastorad churchas at 
Floydada, Dlmmltt and Nucla,
Cola

Ha said, “ wa ara happy to 
ba in Slaton and have alraady 
mat so many wonderful people 
and ara looking forward to 
meetinc many more".

Bible Baptist Sets Revival

The Bible Baptist Church, 
308 W, Panhandle, will hold 
a revival beginning undav and 
continuing through June 27. Ser
vices will ba held at 7:30 p.m. 
on weekdays and 11 a.m. and 
6:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Tha Kav. Jim Northcutt, ev
angelist. win be the speaker. 
He la pastor of the Del Crest

Heights Baptist Church in Dal 
City, Okla. and formerly at 
Lubbock.

Glenn Kaase, choir director, 
will lead tha singing, spaclal 
music will ba featured each 
night.

Kav. H. E. Sum mar, pastor, 
a stands a cordial Invitation to
tha public.

NEWCOMERS TO SLA TON---Tha Rav. Henry Huseell, new pastor at First Assembly of
God Church hara, is pictured with his family, Mika,! 
right. They moved to Staton from Moab, Utah.

left, Mrs. Kusaall and Wayland.
M H M M H f r O )

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
505 W. Panhandle

June 20 -27

7:30 Wtakdays 

11 « ■ A 4:30 p m Ssnday

REV. JIM NORTHCUTT 

Evangelist

Special ■•sit sach night.

Rev. H.E. Saaaar Pastor

Baptist Church 

Sets Revival 
June 2 0 -2 7
Hew. Dick Sisk will ba spaakar 
tor a revival at 21st street 
Baptist Church beginning Sun- 
day and oorti nuing through June 
27. Ha Is pastor of tha Col
onial Baptist Church, Lubbock.

Services will begin nightly at 
6 p.m. Grady Montgomery will
lead the sifting accompanied 
by Mra. Jack Ball, pianist.

Kav. Jack Ball, pastor, ex
tends s cordial Invitation to tha
public.

II YOU M U ) \

FENCE
c l l .L  828-6233 
sL-tTOS LUMBER a

Cooper Youth 

Return From 

Methodist Camp
Nine boys and girls end spon

sors from Cooper United Meth
odist Church returned home 
Frltoy afternoon attar a weak at 
camp. They had bean to Cats 
Canyon Methodist Camp 
Grounds, northeast of Happy 
Texas.

Those attending ware Pam 
Barnett, Stacy 1 redenburg, 
Sharia Jonas, Dabble Hays, 
Kussal Barnett and Kim Fra- 
denburg.

Murry Hall, Kirk Thomas, 
Kris Thomts and Mrs. K. IV 
Boyd attended as counselors.

Stamp collecting puts a pre
mium on ik)or printing since s 
blot, blur or misprint Increases 
tha value of s stamp to collect
ors.

SIATON
SAVINGS l  LOAN 

ASS N
“ wa Pay You To Saw"

SIATON 
CO O f GINS

“ Owned and Operated
B' f armers"

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND A GIAVEl

|f ortN  >r.*tr .' Hot industry

ACUM Ell ENDS 
ACUEE CO o r  GINS
-It's  Your Association"

WILSON
STATE BANI

BECIEI BIOS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

I 403 to 9th 826-7127

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

%

UNION COMPRISE 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMRANY

0 .  D. IENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“ Your Automottve Parts 
Distributor"

GRAIN DIVISION

Supreme F eed Mills, Inc.

I0W N D S  BODY SHOP

100 S. 9tfc $28-6647

The days of our years ore threescore yeori and ten, and if 
by reason of strength they be fourscore years, yet is their strength 
labour and sorrow. for it is soon cut off, and we fly away

Psalms XC.IO
VVr live in a wondrous age. In  a frw ihnri d rrad rs m an has built 

motors and w ing) to r i u l r  the earth, to touch u |mui the moon. T h in k  
how the marvels of this d.is would astound ancestors w ho knew only 
the horse .u k I the wiiid-hiowtt sail Progress is easier to under stand 
whf‘ii h i see it with our own eves. | nil ss we . l ie  pail t*f the effort, we 
ne\rr consider what price the gain. Su rrrstfu l lismi;, by the same token, 
is not a matter of longevity . it is a matter of working at the business of 
In  ins; successfully.

These Church Listings Preseated as a Public Service By The Above F irns
—  Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY Or GOD ■ ■ ■  

14th and Jean 
Kav. Henry Kusaall

BIBLE BAPTIST 
316 west PanhandU
Rav, H E. summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
233 South »th 
Rav. J, L  Ca“trite

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rav. E. Camady

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jaaa A Geneva
Kav. lift on Bwoplna

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mlaelon)
Eaat Paahaadla 
Kav. Eugenio Vi

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva 
Rav. M. A. Brown

21at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south Slat 
Rav. Jack BaU

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
630 south 13th 
Rav. CUnlon Bast man

our lad y  o f  g u ad alu pe
710 south 4th
Rav. Emilio E. Aborts

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Pater Morach

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Dtvtalon 
hennath Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Gao. FI Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texaa A ve.
Rav. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th a Jana st*.
Rav. Freddy L. dark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARCNE 
636 W. scurry 
Rav. Jerry Rone

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rav. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Baldnrach 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

ASOtlACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rav. Bruce Parka

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Borer

GRACE LUTHERAN 
640 w. Jana 
Rav. D*lmaa L. Lnn

Area Churches

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rov. Johnnie Moor#

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johneon St
Rev. W.L. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 Went Lubbock 
Her. Bruce Parka

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rar. Uaaro Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knox
Rar. E. R. Beggarly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
«M W. Ltd)bock
Kav. Don Cotoman

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
How. CT. Jordan 

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rav. charloa Haattaga

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST lat A 3rd Suatoy 
Rav. Cnrtta Jackaon 
Mt THOOtrr tad A 6th swatoy 
Rav. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 

Rickard Owoaa

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawraaca ward
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rav. L. U  Ragaoa

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RC 1, 
Rav. Sherman H. Ervta

South land N ew s
BY T 0 M M I I  W i l l i

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Jose R. Pena 
Rites M onday

Services for Joae K. Pena, 
60, who waa killed along with 
two other man. In what appear
ed to ba “ an execution atyle”  
killing Thursday In a Gal - 
veaton warehouse, ware held 
at 2 p.m. Monday In Slaton 
Baptist Mission.

Burial followed In Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Fnglunds.

Pena had recently moved to 
Galveeton from Tahofca and was 
an employe* of Texaa Cotton 
Co. survivors include Ida wife, 
two daughters, Mra. Mary Mon
toya and Mrs. Ettas Torres, 
both of Flaton; two brothers 
and five grandchildren.

"Gat," tha slag word for gun
cornea from tha Gatling gun 
which was used before tha mod
ern machine gun.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

The Bank with A Heart

W H I T E S

■retting* to all you FA
THERS out there la newspaper 
land. May “ your <*»r"
It should prove to ba a big 
toy tor my hut band, Edmund 
because It will also bo his 
blrthtoy. Happy Hlrthtoy to the 
father of my ehlltoenl

Belated Happy Blrthtoy to 
Mra. C. T. Jordan who cele
brated her blrthtoy June 10.

wa attend our deepest »ym- 
pathies to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Myers and family on k>as of 
Jack’ s father, K.D. Myara, June 
11, Hla funeral waa held la tha 
First Baptist Church In Jayton 
Sunday, with burial la tha Or- 
lana cemetery, near Peacock. 
Beside* Jack, h* Is survived by 
his wife, Masala, 1 daughter, 
2 other eons, 1 slater, 2 bro
ther s, eight grandchildren, 17 
great grandchildren and 4 great, 
great grindchlltoen. May Goa 
comfort this family In their 
sorrow.

Mr. and Mra. Jamas Craw- 
tord and children, and Mr. and 
Mra. Donald wayne Crawford 
and baby daughter visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. P.W. Crawford 
and Dabra Sunday. Trisha and 
Robin Crawford spent tha night 
hara and returned to their home 
in Lubbock Monday night.

Scott and Una Una spent 
several toys hara with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harman llavls.

E. L. Dunn from Dallas apant 
tha waok and hara with hla 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. H.C. 
Dunn. H# had Just returned 
to Dallas after spending some 
time In New York. Mra. Dunn

brougM her mother, Mr*, j ,  
E. Day. to southland Sunday to 
spend tha toy. Mra. Day la a 
rest ton! of Uw Slaton Kart 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason 
returned home last weak from 
a trip In which they toured 
several different states.

Joan Gindorf flaw to New 
York Saturday where ah* will 
make her home with her slater, 
Patsy.

Weak and gveets In our home 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ktttler 
from Needville, Tax. They ara 
tome of our “ surf”  fishing 
buddies. Wa all attandad tha 
23th Wadding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mra. Leroy/leeching 
Saturday night at Van’ s 
Catarlng.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Cowon who wore 
united la marriage Saturday, 
in tha Grace Lutheran Church 
of Slaton. Mra. Cowan la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter stolls. May God grant them 
much happiness In tha Ufa to
gether.

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Ellis from 
Amarillo visited wlthG,tl tills 
soma during tha weak and.

Goodbye for thla weak, but 
first, hara Is a speck of truth 
— “ Diplomacy Is to do and 
say tha nastiest thing tn tha 
nicest way.”
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Attend The Church of Your Chuice Sunday

B.B. Jones 

Rites Held
Services for B.IL Jonas, 70̂  

who (Bad at 4:40 p.m. Sunday In 
Mercy Honpltal ware held at 
10 a-m. Tuesday in First United 
Methodist Church hare with 
Rav. Bruce Parka, pastor of
ficiating. Assisting war* Kav. 
C.T. Jackaon, pastor of Cooper 
Methodist Church, Wootoow.

Burial was in Knglawood 
Cemetery under the direction 
at Englunda.

Jonas had been an area ra
i l  dent sine* 1917. H* retired 
from farming in 1938. H* had 
moved to Slaton from Knox 
County.

Survivors include hla wife; 
four sons, Bobby Jonas and 
Donald Jones, both of Slaton, 

i Doug Jonas of Canyon and J.
| P. Jones of Kress; five tough- 

tera, Mr*. Matolane Paterson 
at Muleshoe, Mrs. Oneta Sedg
wick of Kreas, Mrs. Tommt* 
Lutz of Lubbock, Mra. NaUle 
sogard of Wichita Falla, and 
Mra. Nancy a Jan* May of Ol- 
nay; three brothers, Lao Jenna 
of l/ovtngton, Marlon Jones of 
Wichita Falla and Phillip Jones 
of Grand Prarla; four sisters, 
Mrs. Mabel Hampton of Sey
mour, Mrs. Gladys Houk of 
Littlefield, Mrs. Ida Ma* Hen
drix of Lubbock and Mra. Grace 
Jonas of San Angelo; 28 grand
children and 18 great - grand
children.

Pallbnarers were grandsons 
wayne Paterson, Bruce Pater
son, Konnit Sedgwick, Royca 
Sedgwick, Bill Bogar^ Kenny 
Jones, Kevin Jones and Randy i 
May.

Servlet To Ba D«di<at«d 

To M ta o ry  of Mrs. Park

The regular Sunday morning 
service June 20, at Ftrtt Pres
byterian Church will be ded
icated in memory of Mra. C.L. 
Pack, a charter member, and 
former Deacon and Elder. 
Friends of the Pack family 
have a special invitation to 
attend.

Si
N ow  an exciting new Ring uiea from J 
Creations of Dallas And it s just like h 
K ings in One

A

#k \ n .  ■

T  ̂ PATtVtD

Six Trix

x i

It 's  a snap lo match your mood ori 
T rix  6 colorful S N A P  IN stones.

|usl use the S IX  T R IX  magic key tu i 
luatrous simulated pearl from the ring 
'in a color of your choice

A n d  a single drop of your f.n rite s 
fragrance pad turns S i\  Tuv mtu a ionf 
Fragrance King.

W e invite you lo come in and uke j peek-j 
lions are gre.il and \ a n.-s ic - •)" rl’ M  
niir outstundin ; ^
suit ail ages adjusts to all sizes

Beautiful Antique finishes amlfinMi 
colors (Quality Plus A  Perfect Gift wj

One Sis 'I ns King .'!i '• • '.*?•
stones. S ix  Trix Key and Fragrance P*B|

M an M ade r i95„
"Pretend Diamond 

Only $1. Extra

TEAGUE DRIThe giant tortois has t , w  
known to live ss long u  300 
fears.

J.E <66 1.111 11 a 11 E l l  1  i i a a s i e . . . a .1

S ’l a t B f i '

[for dell

have you set the date 
for your weddd

...If *o, select your Invltofio 

at the Slatonite offlc®.

invitations to choo»e fro r*

P. S. Note to Mam a - -  The Slatonite WANT.* 
picture and writeup on d ou b te r’s weddinfl-

Note to Friend* - -  Have the thower lnv'tat'° 
printed by Slat - Co Printing -  And let ui •h0*
you a variety of personalised napkin* to 
from -

4 n n j y , . . im n , n i , , )||r rT.t | | n | | 1| t m t ) | ) r n ' ’

Eu. S' ■i . a .
-a-
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and groups (Tom Slaton.
Everyone U Invited to attend 

the day long event,
The church sill bo la re

vival June t l through June 24 
with services nightly at « p.m. 
Rev. U  Franklin, 9 year old 
evangelist sill be the speaker 
for the services. Rev. C.C. 
Peoples, pastor. Invited every
one out to hear this extra - 
ordinary young man.

Barbi Pettigrew 

W ins Contest
BarM Pettigrew, age 8, with 

her partner Lori whits at 
Amarillo, won the Patriotic 
singing and Step Routine over 
eight other contestants at the 
19th Junior Forum of the 
American Legion Auxiliary.She 
competed against girls from 10 
thru 17 years of age from 
ALA Unit members from Plain- 
view, Allen Bros. 148 and 
George S. Berry Unit 575 of 
Lubbock.

Barbi, daughter at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. w. Pettigrew, was pin
ned as a member at the age at

She has been elected Miss 
Poppy of Slaton as a tot.

She ta an active church goer 
and is a charter member of 
the Junior Forum and local 
Jr. ALA group, a Girl Scout, 
and a member of a 9 year 
old baseball team.

Along with a gift, she re
ceived a citation signed by Mrs. 
Tom wheeler, president, and 
Mrs. Ella Schmid, Junior Act
ivities, 19th District

You Can Eat
lilctx invites everyone  
Ht CATFISH Friday 
irday. 
you can ea t $1 .65  
oid Monday specials—
FRIED CHICKEN 

can eat, $1 .65  a t the
SHAMROCK CAFE 
it S&H Green Stamps 

with
irdiases over $ 1 .0 0 .

"The Slaton Branch Library, 
is WHERE IT*S AT, since the 
beginning of the Summer Read
ing program June 1." Over 
200 boya and girls have re
gistered in the summer read
ing club, with over 70 receiv
ing membership cards, andover 
20 finishing with the 20th book 
read, in the two weeks tlwt the 
Under sea Adventure has been 
underway, students that finish 
reading 20 books by August 
14 will be added to the sum
mer reading honor roll.

Last week, several new Juv
enile record albums arrived 
tor circulation. Among them 
were "The Snowy Day", "Ma- 
dlline's Rescue", "Caps for 
sale", and "Pancho” . Several 
stories are on each record 
album, and the library also has 
the books with the same stories 
available.

Visitors to the Slaton Branch 
from Lubbock City - County 
Libraries last Thursday were 
Richard Gallagher and Eugene 
West.

Something new at the library 
will be the exchange of two art 
prints from Lubbock each 
month. This means that the 
Slaton Branch Library will be 
receiving additional art prints 
tor check out monthly. These

County Records 
45 Accidents 
During M ay

The Texas Highway Patrol 
lnveatlpted 45 accldants on 
rural highways In Lubbock 
County 'luring the month of May, 
according to Sgt. O.C. Guthrie, 
Highway Patrol supervisor of 
this ires.

These crashes resulted In 
no persons killed and 20 per- 
sons Injure l.

Th» rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first five months of 1971 
snows a total of 183 accidents 
resulting in 10 i«rsons killed 
and 103 persons Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary tor the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region of May, 
1771 shows a total of 543 ac
cidents resulting In 23 per
sons killed and 354 persons 
Injured. This was 89 more ac
cidents, 6 more fatalities, and 
78 more Injured than during 
AprlL

The 23 traffic deaths for 
the month of May, 1971 oc
curred In the following oount- 
les: Montague and Parker with 
three each; Archer, Palo 1 Into 
and Oldham with two each; 
Dickens, Haskell, Hockley, 
Wise, Young, Armstrong, 
Cottle, Deaf smith, (..ray, Pot 
ter and Randall with one each.

SMITH FORD

B0DY& PAINT

K k t * A *IfpPPi tlIMF -tilii
r  II m t II

. ________

f \ I I  *

PNT & BODY SHOP
ifaction is guaranteed because we 

r business.
i FACILITIES AND 

STAFF KNOW HOW 
FOR FAST
COMPETENT SERVICE

r d e s t y

AENTS
^INSTEAD

ILD

**pertly trained in the automotive paint 

bodY work field.

COME ON IN AND ASK OUR
WRTS t o  r e n e w  y o u r  c a r .

art prints are the reproduct
ion of the original by famous 
artists and may be circulated 
tor s two month period with an 
additional two month renewal 
period available to patrons if 
that art print ha* not been 
called tor by another patron.

New booka are arrlvtng week
ly tt the local library from 
Lubbock City - County Ubrar- 
lea. Library hours are 11:30 
a.m. to 6 p,m. week-days and 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturfeya.

Slaton W om an’s 
Father Dies

Fred a  Blair, 76, father of 
Mra. Edna Raney of Slaton, 
died Wednesday In Colonial 
Nursing Home In Lubbock fol
lowing a lengthy Ulneea.

Blair, former Slaton resi
dent, moved here In 1949 from 
Killeen. He was a retired night- 
watchman for the Slaton Com
press.

Other survivors include his 
wife, Exle; a son James of Lub
bock, six other daughters, Mrs. 
Wilburn Maeker of Post, Mrs. 
J. H. Lemley of Idslou, Marie 
Blair of Albuquerque, Mrs. J. 
w. Carroll of Killeen, Mra. N. 
B. Schafer of Oxnard, Calif., 
and Mra. Felix Buck of Pasa
dena; two slaters, Mrs. B.B. 
Pyburn and Vivian Blair, both 
of Killeen, 25 grande hllifrer and 
11 great-grandchllctoen.

Services were held at 2:30 
Friday In Sandsrs Memorial 
Chapel In Lubbock.

/•ivilori 
/lurftiAn/ 
Siftn # >

tar ' r

SIX MUTUAL FUNDS
N> . i-»»'—t.«« Math*

:||)S~
TOMMY DAVIS 

755 Se 72a d St 
I2I-37IL

St. Paul’s School Closes, 

Church Gains New  Minister

*

BIRTHDAY
CALENDAR

JUNE 17 
Ones Ray 
Brenda Rownds 
Sue Oats 
David Edwards 
David Randolph 
Bill Harris, Jr.
Sharon Dianne Reed 

. M. .(.inrlford 
Mra. W. J. Thomas 

JUNE 18
Curtis Montgomery 
David Hill 
Nan Amy Nowlin 
Allen McDonald 

JUNE 19 
C. A. Wells 
Mrs. Jack Nowlin 
George Price 
Mrs. Evelyn Prescott 
Lets Speer 
Troy Thomas

JUNE 20
Patricia McSween 
Earl Heasoner 
J. Q. Long 
Leslie Howell 
Carole Hill

JUNE 21 
Brady Mlmms 
Steve Vtney 
Cynthia Lynn Lough 
Tommy Adams 

JUNE 22 
Paul Melton 
Norma Thornton 
Cindy Donley 
Beverly Miller 
Tommy Collins 
Shellle Smith 
John Van Meter 

JUNE 23 
Charles Felty 
Cynthia Akin 
Mrs. C. A. Hairs 
W. S. McWilliams

H road loom i» not a type of 
weave of carpel II i» aimply a 
deugnalion of width

Although wool fiber repel* li
quid water it I* capable of ab 
torhing large quantitie* of moi* 
ture vapor, up to 30 per rent of 
it* weight, without feeling wet or 
clammy

DOW HEINRICH

Heinrich Named 

To Dean’s List
The oollege of business ad- 

ralnlstratlon atTexasTechUnl- 
veralty has announced that Don 
Heinrich has been named to 
the Dean's Honor list for the 
-spring Semester, 1971. He com
piled s 3,00 grade point aver
age In completing his soph - 
more year.

Heinrich* ■ major involves in
ternational marketing and ec
onomics. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.R. Heinrich of Sla
ton, and la a 1969 graduate of 
Slaton High School.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. A nail O'Neal 

and her father, Lae Rogers, 
have returned from s two week 
vacation. They visited Mr. Rog
ers' brother in Oakland, Calif, 
and Mrs. O'Neal's brother In 
San Bernardino, Calif. They 
also vlstted another brother in 
Sierra Vesta, Arlt.

They returned horrvr from 
California, attended a Hotary 
Assembly at Childress on June 
9 and they traveled to Houston 
where they visited their son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby O'Neal.

It has bean announced that 
St, Paul's Lutheran school in 
Wilson will not be In operation 
for next years school session. 
Due to lack of pupils In the 
seven grides and kindergarten, 
the school would not warrant the 
expense of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken WentUnd, 
principal and teachers In the 
school last year, have made 
application for achools In Tex
as as well as in other states.

The new pastor for SL Paul’ s 
Church arrived here with his 
family over the weekend. Rev. 
and Mrs. George Ascher and 
two sons moved Into the par
sonage Sunday.

Ascher, Is a recent graduate 
of the seminary, after retiring 
from 20 years In the military 
service. Hl» ordination and In
stallation service wlU be held 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. in 
services at st. Paul's Luth
eran Church.

> ^ 1
KENDRICK 

INSURANCE v, 
AGENCY

F I
|

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
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Randal Partain 
Enrolls at IC C

Randal Psrtaln, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Partain, 83! 
S. 18th SL has enrolled tor the 
first summer session of 1971 
at Lubbock Christian College.

Lubbock Christian College Is 
a private, liberal arts oollege 
now entering its fourteenth 
year. II la a four year college 
offering bachelors degrees in 
fourteen major fields of study.

IF YOU NEED A

WATER HEATER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

OUR USED CARS ARE T E R  T H A N  O K I

1988 BU1CK ELECTRIA 225 Coupe Beautiful 
one owner car. Loaded with extras, itlU in 
factory warranty. S2r “s

1988 OLDS 98 Holiday. Extra Clean through- 
ouL In top mechanical condition, one owner 
car. $2588
1987 CHEVY STATION WAGON. Air, Power 
and all the extras. $1688

1967 OLDS 88, 4 door, fully equipped. Ex
cellent mechanical condition. $1288

1966 FORD STATION WAGON. Local on* 
owner car. Air l  power, extra clean. $1188
1968 DODGE CORONET 440. lour door, a
real transportation buy. $1688
1969 CHEVROLET PICK UP. Like new with
only 13,000 miles. Lota of factory warranty 
left. $1988
1770 FORD PICKUP. Low mileage, excellent 
condition, still in warranty. $2388
1965 MERCURY MONTEREY, 4 door. Ex
cellent Mechanical condition. A real buy 
at only $585

•NEARLY N E W  SPECIALS-
1771 DELTA 88, 4 door. Driver training 
car, like new in every way, fully equipped. 
Llat price $5,056. Our Price $3988

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4 door hard
top. Another driver training car. Loaded 
with all the extras, like new throughout. 
List price $5,125. Our Price $3995

1771 PONTIAC GHANDVILLE Coupe. The 
top of the Pontiac line with all the extras 
and only 6,000 miles. List price la $6,000. 
Our Price H W

This ad is worth t tree cup of octree 
it you'll go by the tot and tell the 
salesman you read lttllllllt

BILL ADAMS 
OLDS & PONTIAC

An evening o u t

. . .  where the charm of 
an Old-time GAS light 

lets the evening 
last a little longer

/V

.at home 1
i

to -

. . .  and the food has an 
‘L ,  exciting outdoor aroma and flavor,

f n - ^  found nowhere else 
'  in the World!

MASTER CHEF (AMK) 
The better grill 
Cash price $90 18 
•Budget price $109 08 
Budget terms $3 03 
per mo tor 36 mot

PARTY HOST (HE J)
The professional one 
Cash price $107 90 
•Budget price $130 32 
Budget term* $3 62 
per mo tor 36 mo*

CHEF’S CHOICE (CC 1) 
The outdoor range 
Ca*h price $142 30 
•Budget price $172 08 
Budget term* $4 78 
per mo tor 36 mo*
HollttlMN till*

GAS LIGHT s 300 BLACK 
a 325 WHITE 
Cs«h price $60 41 

Budget price $73 08 
Budget term* $2 03 
per mo for 36 mot

Price* include normal po*t type m»tallation (up to SO teet ot line) 
sale* ta« ‘ Budget term* are available at 12 75% annual interest on dec

and 4 25% 
nmg balance

A C A S  outdoor grill gives food n tang\ out 
door flavor w ithout the time and bother of 
charcoal fin-. Char-bro iled flavor comes from 
the sm oke of meat juices d ripp ing on hot 
briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor

Perm anent ceramic briquets in the gas grill 
reach cooking heat in a few m inutes, and 
then is no long wait to start cooking. T he  
heat is regulated m anually so there is no need 
to move a grill up  or down

t
SAVE $28 50 BY BU Y IN G  A PATIO  PAIR

Cath
^rwt

lod|tf
Pr*ct

Rudffel
Ttrm*Gs* Light * 300 

or # 325 AND 
Master Chet (AMK) $120 88 $146 16 $4 06/36 mo*
Party Ho«t (HE 1) $ M B  60 $167 76 $4 66/36 mo*
Chet'*Chore. (CC 1) $173 00 $209 16 $5 81/36 mo*
e » l »  e * ‘< C 'K ••  .i k ' uK  worm*) post type •n »t*ll*t.«n  (up to 
SO leer of MM *n« both .n «»m« locality' •«<• * ?V **'•»<•• 
aurtgol term * » r »  * • * " • ! » '•  • ' 17 7* *o «u * l  .nt*r<MI on 
M c M i'n l b » l»n c «

BUY A G R ILL NOW AND 
RECEIVE FREE

your choice ot either a handy 
aluminum S H t lf or a vinyl 
plastic DUST COVFR for your 
grill

fOffar of a fr#t *h«Mf ot covin 
'•ptroft iwly 11. 19711

A n  outdoor GAS light adds a touch of safets and elegance to anv patio or front yard
Call Pioneer or ask a Pioneer employe, about a gat light and gnll tor many mamorable evenings out at home

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

:

•m

J S  -
tgr *

J*! ■  ' H H l i
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Legion Teams Bows To Lubbock, 5-1
Boys Return

From FCA Camp

.viator* j A mart can Legion 
baseball taam absorbed Its tWrd 
league In a row here
Saturday night, losing a 5-1 
decision to Furr's Foodof Lub- 
bock.
The local Legion teen. was to 

play at Plslnview Uednesday 
night, and will play Brown - 
Griffin at Lubbock's Lowrey 
Field Friday night. The team 
returns to Slaton June 23 to 
meet wolfforth.

Two walks, a single and a 
sacrifice gave Furr's a 2-0 
lead In the first Inning here 
Saturday night In a »md - 
blown contest. That was all the 
cushion Lubbock pitcher Arlan 
Patton needed as he fired a 
three-hitter at Slaton.

Bruce schuette plated the only 
run for Slaton when he singled 
across Curtis wool ever In the 
third inning. Bandy Davis and 
Mike speer had the other hits.

The game rocked along at 3-1 
tor three frames before Lub
bock broke through for two 
more runs in the Isst inning. 
Lubbock had six hits with Speer 
going 6 2/3 innings and larrell 
Fast man coming on for the final 
out.

Speer struck out eight and 
walked four, while Ms mates 
committed three errors behind 
Mm. Patton struck out only 
four slaton batters but dlto’t 
give up a single walk.

Teague, VFW Top 
League Standings

PAY BY THE MONTH

Teague I Tug held onto the 
league leadership In Slaton Lit
tle League the past week, but 
the Trtinmen handed the front
runners thetr second defeat of 
the season.

VFW gained a game on the 
leaders and now trail by only 
one game. The Trainmen and 
VFW were to play Wednesday 
night, and Slaton Co-Op Cln 
meets the Lions tonight. Hack- 
berry Co-Op Gin takes on Tea
gue's Friday n ght.

Teague scored a 8-0 shut
out over slaton Co-OpGin Tues
day night with PM1 Bruedlgam 
and Barry Copeland pitching 
a three-hitter and striking out 
12. Teague had only three Mis 
off the Glnners, but used walks 
to good advantage.

Two of the Teague Mts were 
triples by Copeland and Roger 
Robison, and Roddy smith had 
s single. Curt w heeler had two 
singlers for the Glnners, and 
Billy Daniel had the other hit.

Hackberry got all of its five 
hits and five of its seven runs 
to score a 7-4 win over the 
Uons Club Monday night. Mike 
Tumllnsan and Johnny Aguilar 
gave up wily three hits to the 
Lions. The Lions dosed the 
gap with four runs in the last 
inning.

Martinec, Tumlinsoc, Kern, 
Cisneros and Taylor had the 
five Mts for Hack berry. Bourn 
sad Roberts had doubles tor 
the Lions, and h. Taylor had 
a single for the other base ML

In a make-up game Saturday 
night, the Trainmen scored an

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Pressed Slacks
W# Givt Aid Rtdstto 

TV R*4 Stowpi

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s
N*rtb Sid* of Sq**r*

130 W. G tr i t  Pk. 828 3907

S-J triumph over Teague Drug, 
The Trainmen had only three 
hits but used walks and errors 
to tally more runs. Teague's 
had five hits off winner Greg 
Basinger. Basinger, Irvin 
Washir«ton and Knloe had the 
hits for the winners. Jones led 
Teague's with two Mts.

VFW rolled past the Lions, 
12-4, last Thursday. The VFW 
erupted for 8 runs and 3 Mts 
in the last inning to take the win, 
Lonnie Arttoey and Cordell 
Fields pitched three frames 
each for the winners. Joel Mask 
and Tim Gaydos had two hits 
each for the winners.

Donald Robinson pitched a 
one hitter last week as Slaton 
Co-Op Gin won a tight 2-1 de
cision over Hackberry Co-Op 
Cln. Mike Tumlinsoc had a 
scratch single to get Hack
berry* s only ML The winners 
had only five Mts off Tumlln- 
son, and Robinson had two of 
them with a double and home 
run.

Going Into Wednesday's play, 
Teague had a 8-2 record, fol
lowed by VFW at 7-3, Slaton 
Co-Op Gin 4-8, Hackberry Co- 
Op Gin 4-6, Trainmen 4-6, and 
Lions Club 3-7.

MINOR LEAGUE
Self Furniture took a firmer 

hold on first place last week 
by scoring two triumphs. Self 
now has sn 8-2 record, follow
ed by slaton Pharmacy at 3-4, 
Tucker Oil 5-6, and Becker 
Bros. 2-8.

Tucker took a 9-6 lead in 
the top of the fourth Tuesday 
night, but self retaliated with 
7 runs In the bottom of the Inn
ing to score a 13-10 victory.

The winners pounded out rune 
Mts, including two each for 
Billy Washington, Clements and 
Mercer. Thicker had five Mts,

including a triple by Darrell 
Payne.

seifs  scored a 6-2 win over 
Becker Bros. Monday with Van 
Pricer winning on a flve-Mt 
Job. Ramirez had two Mts for 
the winners, who recorded sev
en base Mts. Moaser and Pow 
ell had two Mts each for Beck
er’ s.

Slaton Pharmacy and Becker 
Broe. wound up In a 2-2 tie 
after five Innings of play F ri
day. The game will be oon • 
eluded later. The Pharmacy 
had five Mts, wMle Becker's 
had only two.

seifs romped to a 13-4 win 
over Tucker Oil last week with 
Pricer and Daugherty pttcMng 
tor the winners, and giving up 
Just three Mts. Mike Ptwonks 
Mt a homer for Selfs, wMle 
Ramirez and Gary Love also 
had two Mts each.

PEE WEE LEAGUE
Regular season action In the 

Pee Wee League Is scheduled 
to end tMs week. The Red Sox 
play the Cuba today and the 
Pirate* meet the Braves Fri
day. The Cuba hold the league 
lead andcouldclinchthechemp- 
icnsMp with a victory Uxfcy.

The Pirates took a close 5-3 
win over the Braves In t con
test Tuesday evening. Mike 
Gordon and Danny Fields etch 
scored twice for the winners.

The Braves edged the Cubs 
by 9-6 in another close one 
Monday. The Braves won It In 
the bottom of the fifth frame, 
loa fing the bases on walks and 
the winning run scoring on • 
Mt by Troy Moses. The win
ners had four Mts with Moses 
getting two. Tim Moore added 
a double. The Cubs had three 
Mts off winner Tim Moore. 
Russ Bowman had a single and 
double, and Brent Ay cock had 
• double.

Ron Bartley, Steve Moaser 
and Steve Nleman returned F rt- 
day from the FellowaMp of 
Christian Athletes' conference
held June 6-11 at Fates Park,
Colo.

They are scheduled to pre
sent the program tor Slaton
Rotary Club today at noon and 
share some of their ex
periences.

The five-day program o f"  in
spiration and perspiration" was 
one of 18 FCA national con
ferences scheduled tMs sum
mer, Involving 10,000 Mgh 
school, college and pro ath
letes and coaches.

In addition to ‘ ‘ huddle’ * group 
discussion sessions, the dally 
schedule consists of 1 'ogpatch 
Olympic competition, itMetle 
demonstrations, coaches’ clin
ics, special events and even
ing assemblies highlighted by 
messages from prominent 
sports figures.

Carroll Dale, Tom Landry, 
Fred Co* and Bill Curry were 
among last year’ s participants. 
Among the many notable FCA 
advocates are Bart Starr, Cas
als Russell, Rax Kern, Jim 
Ksat and John wooden.

The FCA’ s purpose Is, “ to 
confront athletes and coaches, 
and through them the youth 
of the nation, with the chall
enge and adventure of follow, 
tng Christ and serving Mm 
through the fellow *Mp of the 
church and In their vocations."

The year-round program In
clude a Weekends of Champions, 
pro chapel services and ath
letes and coaches meeting In 
over 1,300 Mgh school huddles 
and college fetlowsMps from 
cuast to coasL

Michael Duncan 

In North Dakota

O PEN  FOR BREAKFAST

NOTICE -starting M onday  6 a.m.

FINLEY, N. D. -- Airman 
First Class Michael W. Dun
can, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.A. 
Duncan, Rt. I, Slaton, Tex., 
has arrived for duty at Finley 
Air Force station, N.D.

Airman Inincan, a radar re
pairman, Is assigned to a unit 
of the Aerospace Defense Com
mand wMch protects the U.S. 
against hostile aircraft and 
missiles. He previously served 
at Naha AH, Okinawa.

The airman is a 1967 Well
man (Tex.) High School grad- 
uate.

THE STEAK HOUSE IF YOU NEED A

Breakfast— 55< and up
PAINTER

CALL 828-6235 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

IF YOU AIM TO SAVE MONEY

V.F.W. TEAM---Pictured above la the VFW Little Lespj, , 
right, are Timmy Gaydos, Tommy Gaydos, Chris wi r 
Jones, Dennis Bednarx and Joel Mask; back row-.M. w. K-rr’ , ,/* 
Car dell Field*, Michael Bednarx, David Moaser, Warn* 1*,yI. 
Walter Lee Bednarx, coach.

Hightower’s Grand
Homer Tops Ruth A<

The blow heard around the 
Babe Ruth League tMs [«st 
week was s grind-slam homer 
by Bobby Hightower of Slaton 
Furniture Center.

The bases - loaded clout gave 
SFC a 12-8 win ovar Craw
ford Chevrolet, and it was only 
the second defeat for Craw
ford. Montgomery Irrigation 
won a pair during the weak to 
take a firm hold or first place 
with a 7 -1 record.

Crawford has t 5-2 mark, 
followed by SFC with a 2-4 
mark; Citizens State Bank at 
2-3, and Slaton Co-Op Gin at 
1-3.

Mike lewis pitched • three- 
hitter In a flve-lnnlng game 
Tuesdsy night as Montgomery 
took a 14-3 triumph. Games 
are stopped after five frames 
If a team leads by 10 runs. 
The winners had eight Mts off 
Kelly Copeland and used Gin 
mlscues to good advantage.

Glenn Heinrich and Al Lewis 
had two Mts each to pace the 
Montgomery attack. Alex Crls- 
tan added a double. AngeloGon- 
zalea, Clarence Trotty and Mal

donado had the Mta for the 
winners. Trotty drove in two of 
the runs.

Hightower's big homer de
cided Monday's game bet-een 
sFC and the Crawford team. 
The gam# was tied at 8-8 in 
the bottom of the fifth when 
SF( got the bases loaded on a 
single by Coke Hopping and two 
walks. Hightower slammed a 
3-2 pitch over the fence to end 
the game. Time kept the game 
to five frames.

Carlos Tames gave up six 
Mts to the Chevy team In re
gistering the mound triumph. 
SFC had eight Mts, Including 
two each by Hopping and Chris 
williams. Haynes and Tsmex 
had doubles. Danny Plnkert had 
two Mts for Crawford.

to sew* | I 
David

1
nig Mg

" I
Mts, but 
error* tc |
rurs. T!» L 
off tie tvt) 
ers. Mike 
t»c hit*
»nd Mart l_ 
CSB*s lot} | 
by J.D.!
Uakt tad ya

Friday's game between SFC 
and the Gin was rained ouL 
Montgomery scored a 10-5 win 
over C5B Thursday nlgM, aided 
by some strong relief pitching 
by Al Lewis. CSB Milled 5 
runs off Mike Lewis In the first 
three Innings to take a 5-2lead, 
but Montgomery batted around

It th« xiel
era-lord 
it tie lull 
Ginteri bj 
used tour 
a walk is* i| 
score the Mg f 

]
GUI lad 9. 

Pltkert uil
K-i : Wo Wi (
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Glnters. Pi* 
victory it 
lief for

UONS CLUB TEAM-—Members of the Lions Club Little Ie»pet*t'i 
above. They sre, left to right, front row, Stanley Randle, J.t e-M * 
Jim Swanner, Ronnie Rackler and Ricky Davis; standing Mansgsr 
Bourn, Leo Tutson, Loran Roberts, Timothy Beck and i rat* Balt. TMtU 
Danny Swanner, Is not pictured. ®UTC*

H a t*  YOU r * f i i t * r * d  
for tli* FREE COLOR TV
t*  b* f iv * a  away at

SLATON SAVINGS 
t  LOAN?

Auction
K h i v a  S h r i n e  L u b b o c k

SATURDAY, JUNE 19

northeast comer of the Sqaar] 
and 8th Street, Slaton .

fP IfiLU Ps 66 gas *  OIL

in  L.«9uap ec, 
MOW MUCH »%

TWO HINT* f  V.

FREE AIR

Wilson Oil 
Company

Bho—  m -to s i Wilson. Tex

Slaton R a in b o w  Girl* ' |
of refreshments.

Coy Bigi
Auctions
Auction

Ifor r»i*. 
btad. F><

JJ

M B *

| oonUtlc 
ipartn

|PLE>
m 779

AWAY

HE

HE

All types of merchandiae 
and donations of sale it*m* | 
appreciated I
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9 22-tfc.

tr tor rant
PI. 35701 

32-Cfc.

braid- 34°
I. Phone 

33-tfe.

M  I f  rant 
fell paid. >!0 
| roupl*. «** 
W 32-tfe.

iFTMENT, 2 
"Oliuaa psld. 

36-lie.

goadtiaead,
I apartiT‘*n t 
iriK*. Na» 
are. watt in 
:ottplas only, 
la, 9th, Slaton 

J7-*tc.

t  and air 
|2*Bdrm. 
i you buy 
rent - -  
I$HED 
[SHED 
1 except 
ncity)

riVK LOTS tor Ml*. Coll 828- 
670*. 14-ttc.

HOUSE MTH AUTO SHOP and 
•<6ilpmoot for Mia. Prlcad low. 
Sea al *10 S. Main, Umaia, 
Tax. Muat sail on account of 
lllnaaa. S3-tfc.

LOOKING 
fo r A N ov  Novo?
1S4S W. Crasby

Cadi U  Jannlnca, Builder 
Pho. 799-9*16, Lubbock

TWO BEDROOM Brick Home, 
WeU Located. Has dan, wall 
to wall carpal, storac* thud, 
fancad backyard. Worth tha 
Monay, call 3306 or 3*20.

30-tfc.
FOR SALE - TWO BEDROOM 
House, Carpeted, Fancad Back
Yard. For *9900. Call 828- 
5219 or aaa at 329 W. Pan
handle. 36-2tp.

THREE LARGE bedroom brick. 
Urine room, kitchen - dan 
combination, double car garage, 
ample storage apace Inside and 
out, central haatlnc and air 
cooVtionlac. Equity and I  r  4 
loan. 1499 W. Cronby, Ph. 8*8- 
6774. 37-ltp.

Shetland Pony tor aale. 828- 
**#<• 37-ltc.

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
tn real food condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 826-6692.21 -tie.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
calloos; two sheet iron bulld- 
!n*a — to be moved or seU with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloedlnc 
pimp. Carroll Service station. 
Phone 828-3987. l.tfc .

TRASH BARRELS for aale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6*40. 29-tfc.

BOLLINGER Worm 4 sqjlrm 
Farm. By doeen, 100, 1000. 
129 S. 4th, 828-3579.

18.4tp.-tfc.

PLANTING SEED — Golden 
Acres, Acco, KS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed 4 seed.

19-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig wormer la the answer,
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

TIME TO APPLY ( rahgrass 
control. Huser Feed 4 seed.

19-tfc.

IF YOU NT ED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-62*5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BABY CHICKS — Book your 
order early. Huser Feed 4 
... t. 19-tfc.

TO SETTLE ESTATE-Color

•*”  e s £
v a  zt,iss& u g '* '

37-ltc.

SHOP SLA TON..... FIRST

( kittens,
kray, 2 black 
It white. 835
p-sn. 

37-ltnc.

I -  (puppies, 
Blit N. of 

| Jot A lap*ugh.
37-ltnc.

|i«y. 1085 S. 
L 37-ltnc.

young male 
If. CaU 842 - 
Ktod 37-ltnc.

NEED EXPERIENCED Janitor, 
Slaton Nursing Home. 37-tfc.

MAN or woman on social sec
urity or dlMbled for cashier 
at self-service gas station. No 
experience needed. Impure at
1400 S. 9th S t 37-ltc.

JOB OPPORTUNITY — Part- 
time work with Community Act
ion Board, primarily with youth. 
Previous experience moat de
sirable. $1.60 per hour mini
mum wage. Equal opportunity 
employer. Contact Evans Multi- 
Service Center, Phone 828- 
5131, 1195 E. Geneva.

37-ltc.

IF YOU NEED

CEMENT
V ALL 828-6295
SLATON LUMBER CO.

ME

IMG

ion
•HJ1U

Rif
r***i.03
(A  ii at> 
*  dilities.

1 “ r'n .

HOUSEFUL Of FURNITURE)
—tor sale. Nice furniture 
for reasonable prices.
300 so. 10th, Slaton.
37-ltp

WINDOW Air-Condltiiner, two 
speed, good condition, $30. call 
828-6746. 37-ltp.

LOST • a male Pekingese dog. 
Brown and white. $10 reward. 
CaU 828-3219. 37-ltp.

IF YOU NEED A

GLASS
CALL 828-6275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SHOP SLATON..FIRST.,

The City of Wilson Tax Equal
ization Board will meet June 
29 from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon, 
1 p.m. to 4:30 p,m. tn the City 
Office building.

•61 BU1CK ELECTRA 229, 
loaded. $398. Ph. 828-3860.

29-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1969 Ford V-8 Clean except 
needs body work in rear.
1994 Chrv. V-8 4-Dour
1963 Ford V-6 4 Door with
air
1961 Chnv. V-8 4-Door 
1980 Falcon 4 Chav corvatr

TED A JUKI’S GARAGE
1200 So. 9th, SUton 

Phone 628-7132
Wa flaaacal

ROWERS MOWERS ..

N e w M ow ers
★  Hflka Eclipi*

★  Saabsou

Used M o w ers 

Reconditioned

M ow ers
Wt Work oa All 
Kiadi of M o w trt

FREE PICK-UP A 
DELIVERY

HENZLER
A U T O M O T IV E

8 2 8 -6 3 4 4

WELDING
Castwa M fg . A Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"Deal Machine Shop”

1SS *»b St.

I  St-4541

.. *

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

F#r Ffa# Dtvoaitratioa 
Call 121-6475 

Mositr Radio A TV

WE OPEHATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver aervice.

47-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING—— 
pUstlc pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools tximped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE PAY CASH tor used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-499 - 2726 Poet, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op- 
P rtunlty of showing you our 
selection of wedding invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted If you chooee), Bride 
File#, Golden Anniversary re
gister books, gold or sliver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLA TONITE.

USED p s  heater, Ideal tor 
Urge room or building. See 
at The SUtontte.

1963 16' Mobil Soout Travel 
Trailer. Electic hot water heat
er. Sleepe 5. Ph. 828 - 3924after 
5 p.m. Can see at 906 W. Garan.

29-tfc.

Sink unit, 5 ft. cast iron. Ex
cellent condition. All fittings 
included. Phone 828-6191.

37-ltc.

"T o  party with good credit, 
late model singer sewing mach
ine. winds bob in through the 
needle, will blind hem, tig- 
tag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.90 or 
will discount for cash, write 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas."

32-tfc.

IT'S terrific the way we’ re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rup and upholstery. Kent 
electric shampooer $1. Lysa
te r-Hoffman Hardware. 37-ltc.

GARAGE SALE • Children, wo
mens and mens clothing, many 
other household Items. 1490 w. 
Lynn, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Phone 828-6894.

M l *

BEST BUYS IN TOW N-prap 
aale at 835 so. 20th. All day 
Saturday. Children's clothes, 
stereo, furniture, and house- 
wares. 37-ltc.
GARAGE SALE St 849 So. 13th. 
Everything real cheap. All day 
Saturday. 37-ltc.

GARAGE SALE - Kenmore 
washer and p s  dryer, matching 
units, miscellaneous Items. 829 
SO. 18th. 37-ltc.

GARAGE SALE - Woman and 
Childrens Clothing. Saturday 
10 a.m., 709 w. Garta. 37-ltc.

CARPORT SALE — 1130 So. 
9th. Fridayandsaturday. Adults 
and children's clothing, nick 
nacks, miscellaneous items, 
pines, toys. 37-ltc.

GARAGE SALE — p s  stove, 
rug, miscellaneous Items. 1565 
W. Lynn, Thursday, Friday and 
'aturday. 37-ltc.
A BARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheep. 165 E. 
Gar**. Pho. 8*8-6728. 19-tfc.

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIR
M. C. GOl.LBACH

Phone
Reasonable. 826-5164.

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. champion

at ass-mi

I ' lM lM : ,  IM P MR ,
1 U X iR  i u \  ; r in g

W M Stephen'.
828 6801

Ri I ! R KN< I - I 11 M s 11 1

ON YOUR 
PHARMACIST

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

MAG0UIIK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 58> - Ph. 438-4809

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

25 years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

81H-6868

. . .  to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

There's never any 
unnecessary 
waiting for pre
scription service 
here —  and we 
never sacrifice 
quality!

[Buy your Father's Day Gift6 at

EBLEN PHARMACY
Call R2I-45S7 far fraa delivery

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
70S S. ttb  - Pb.121-414*

Reastaable fetes  
C r a f t f  ea»bl$

BOOKKEEPING 4 TAX SER - 
VICE seeks small and medium 
site business 4 terming ac
counts. Box 775, Slaton. Pho. 
806-246-3509, Amherst, ooll- 
ecC 36-4tp-tfc.

CLARK INSURANCE ACENCY

NOW IS THE TIME TO IN
SURE YOUR CAR-BOAT - 
MOTORCYCLE. A FULL 
LINE OF COVERAGE.
109 N. 9th. 828-6687

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming 4 Boarding.
CaU for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO. 12th

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIR

EVA PORAT1VE- 
REFR1GERATED

KUSS ELECTRIC
850 S. 16 8 28-3225 34 tfc

0%K€L$HChUU
LAWN FURNITURE,

CARPORTS aad CANOPIES
PORCH COLUMNS, 
GATES,

RAILS, BOILER REPAIR GRILL WORK

H & H WELDING CO.
C. N. HAMLIN, OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS
Fiaaaciaf Available

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

3S0 X. i lk  SI. S U 1 0 N . T H IS  PHONE l!| .| | ll

HOUSE REPAIRS
big or small - 
CaU Clyda Smith 
828-6749 or 
Frank Federico
828-9307 35-2tp.

J t  R PLUMBING 
AND

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Now open In Wilson 
Call answering service at 
628-2461. 36-4tp.

D. P. CASEY
NEW CONSTRUCTION

C0MMERCTAI RESIDENTIAL

REMODEL REPAIRS
fiRoaciag Avoilobl*

Ph. 8 2 8 -3 5 0 4 Slaton

FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 20

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NOITN 20 ST. PN. I2R-4444 SLATON

INC S60 IP TRACTOR $1300 .00  

CLEAN 720 TRACTOR S12S0.00  
1*67 JD 4020D TRACTOR $ 5 65 0 .0 0

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SI.ATON. TEXAS 79364

G. OLIVER, Owner
Slatoa o ff i t t  A Rtsidem* phone 8 2 8 - , 169

Our hearts are deeply touched 
by etch act of klncfcess shown 
us tn the lUnets and death of 
our loved one, Aubrt M. I a ie.

MRS. PHERNE CADE 
MR. 4 MRS. JOHN T. T1PP1T 

AND FAMILY 
MK. 4 MRS. K. W.

RUTHERFORD 
MR. 4 MRS. T.T. TURNER 

AND FAMILY

I would like to thank the hos
pital personnel, Dr. Payne, and 
aU the friends and neighbors 
lor their help, klmtoesses and 
considerations while I was In 
the twspltal after my accident.

MRS. R. C. WILKINS

We would like to express our 
thanks and appreciation tor tha 
food, flowers and aU acts of 
klmtoeeses shown to us 'hiring 
o«r recent bereavement. Dr. 
Payne, the nurses, our re - 
latives, friends and neighbors 
and the Nutrallte distributor*, 
were all so kind to us.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud* surmooa, 

Bessie white 
Mr. and Mrs. Letroy sexton

OUR SINCEFt thanks and ap
preciation la extended tor pray
er*, food and floral offering* 
during our recant bereave • 
meet.

WIFE AND FAMILY OF 
IV. B. jn «M

PICTURES printed In The 
slatonlte may be ordered for 
$1.25 for 5 x 7 and $1.75 
tor 8 * 10. Guaranteed not to 
fade. First person to tsk for 
picture after publication may 
have that print for 5<K. 828- 
9201.

SLAT-C0 PRINTING 
121-6201

MANER PUMP SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service
744-3800 or 763-2731

1302 E. Uria lia t , .  .Labbothl

Call 641* AND

E D W A R D  G A Y D O S

K IL L  P ICK  UP YOUR CAR AND TAKE  
IT TO HIS GARAGE AND SERV ICE  

STATION

at 855 S. 9th and use

Quality TEXACO  Petroleum Products 
or Perform

a Marquette tuneup, automatic 
transm ission work or service 

your
AIR CONDITIONER FOR SU M M ER

GAYDOS
GARAGE AND TEXACO 

SERVICE STATION

:
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GRADE 
A

Oak Valley.
Grade A. 

Pound Average

Pound

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STA M P S coca cola
UNBEATABLE 

VALUE 
+  STAM PS Preserves STRAWBERRY, Bama

18 Ounce 
Jar

USM Choc* B ttf Vilu T-,mm*d

Rib Steak
USOa Cho«f Bm I Bowles

Top Round Steak r.
USD* Choict Beat. BowMh

Bottom Round Steak or Roast u $1.19
USD* O oct Bw). Vilu Trimmad

Rump Roast r— 84c

USM Choc* Baaf. Vilu T rimmed

Boneless Chuck Roast
USM ClMMCt Beef Boneleu

Sirloin Tip Steak r
Kormef'v Lean Bomteu. Fully Cookad. Half or Whole

Cure 81 Hams >

Tint Grade Quality Fanner Jonei

Sliced Bacon
All Dark Meat

Fryer leg Quarters

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAM PS Oreo cookies CREME. Nabisco
Sandwiches

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAM PS Tomatoes WHOLE, Carol Ann

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAM PS Golden corn
Sirloin steak

98<
U$DA Cho.ce. 
Vatu Trimmed

Pound

UNBEATABLE
VALUE 

♦  STA M P S

T-Bone steak

1J8USDA Choice Beef. £  
Dad’s Favorite ^

Pound

Split B ro ile rs

39<
USDA Grade A. 

Excellent fo r Cook 
Outs Pound

Pork & Beans
S P U N  Cm $ 2 .6 4  

lO-PmaU Bee $ 1 . 7 9

Unbeatable lor saving)
Instant Coffee i « « m . 10 Ounc* las $1.63 Towels c * .

Instant Coffee « > KhMca la. $1.05 ZOSl fa 0 . U fa . 2 fa , factop

Folger's Coffee»  t « * Pouad Can 8 9 C Reynolds Wrap * « , ,

Peanut Butter s ~ » 2$O wa 79C Charcoal Briquettes

3 i Sue $1.00
BathSut 4 4 C

2Vfoot Roll 49c

Folger's Coffee 
Dog Food cm  *h®«
Dog Food cm* am® 2VPm*  am $3 79 
S p r o y  S t o r e h aua.it, s* on u m  is-Oi k i c*® 52c 
Spray Starch Nuim. on u m  uam et c*® 67c 
Bowl Cleaner you.*, pnd«u ?.o®»« cm 42c 
Floor Mop O-Ceto. Uiiu m M. #240 ledl $2.16

Libby’s,
Frozen

Mogic Sizing uw. c - , .  7, on l*m  *>07Z 5 9 c

**S  49c
Pizza M ix A##>M W«y, »•(*>« 
Tomato Ketchup H alnt, 

Aurora Tissue «*«.

Cm

12V$4m <« a«i 48c
3J o*. 52c

3ic Frozen Dinners Morton's, Rtfulir

French Fries Cal Ida, Fronn 9 Ounc* FkM

2 But M i l l

BONUS SAVING COUPON V  BONUS SAVING COUPOI
S COFFEE

Is, Save 20c $  i
with Coupon 2-Pound Can I

All Grinds, Save 20c SI Cl 1.0/

Strained Fruits
and V e g e t a l

AVi-Ounce
W

Without Coupon s i .  77
PTOBLT VIOSLT-SWOr t i l l  R U M ,  B e .

£°.2,H-2jr”June 1571

Save 15c with Coupon 
Giant Sue

BONUS SAVING COUPON

Deposable p*mpef, Daytime ng<
maoers "

■GRAVY TRAIN
.Dog Food, Save 20c with 
^Coupon S-Pound Bag

Without Coupon 79 c
XT

COPPERTONE SUN TAN

B eauty Aida
N

LOTION 4 Ounce Bottle 1.39
Coppertone Sun Tan lotion 79c 
Alberto Balsam “ S$1.19
Crest Toothpaste Famdy Son 79c

IJOBLT w w a u -m n *  t i n
Coupon Expires Jun

Garden Fresh, Well Filled Ears
Veaetobtia!

" P ^ h ffe s ju ^ e  20,1971

Ft/uin Jwui Fuak

Large Eggs e « .  37c
Medium Eggs r M . M e w . u  i m  35c 
Small Eggs ^  e^ u 29c

lor
PEACHES LEMONS

Full of Jukc

*- v ' - v . j! p
SteK'an a i l

DMsloe
comes

I**1 »choo
[ t  |
Tboir, Utw 
1*^1 (h»t!
T§Mi to,
1 suitaj

...
# * «  j » i

* 3 L 2  i


